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FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.2STBW
WASHINGTON LETTER,Boot &Shoe Store, o^niand ; a trunk into which a man gets

^-^hdiSL^d“bXirh'E
Washington, D. (7., Abe. 19 with no other visible motive or cause

To resume or not to resume ia a” que#- to do or not to do. Xhe second

d^l jurt now. Of com. Secretary Won. N.xt wrek^!T.|? JTEw 
•Sherman proposes to resume January 1, KiieRy # spectacle of “Around the World

Sontiment aeide, and -ZTZZ °» *• WtiM ere..

«lone considered, there retins to be eome .. r____ A *»W*W wbo peorefced in tke fc.
common eonee in the rreaoning of Gen. r>0*°. mnto Oentrei Prison Utel, raid be WM
Butler, es reported from en interview in ------- - - - t _______ glad to see eueh e lerge number present.
New York shortly «fier the election. Lirerpooi ha. e Sunday lew so strict
“Tell me how fer *136,000,«00, will go Suicide by Strevatlon- thet e grocer whose doors but been

«•crarsssi's ïïis-.-zisL,-——■
s^ss-te- -*™ Jï.rjsryt-; lw-1 _

ss^ssssi.
sge . Suppose gold stays at its present Pro<*M of suMde by starvation*He i. woman with a new drew on he-------« * hu ■ 1 11
hMdyUfortrî to IT T*' ^ ^ "1 J^outor V ‘rede, and until recently had Alfred Herod, charged with the mur- pUàform and broket I— ^
at til,, t ' y" ^ y0U.r 8reenh*c*s keeo employed in the oar shops of the der ol Jamee Oalverton the 24th of June at Lowell u____v. .
at the Trewnry op the day of redemption, Keokud A Des Moines Road. When it M» * Oayuge, Ont wsa^n^T several of hTÎÜÏL k J *"* *•>**•
noldT T thT *° * Jf0ker *“* *•* ^WWne “July lest that the road *>«”4 guilty of manalaLghte?, aalfat ih, “**’
gold for the premium, end e alight com- had bren tored to |Ura Okira^ R** ^ •»■*■ to mu yemTiTZ preL^tor
mission or without eny premium if the Unk 4 Pacific, end that there wee . pro- L. P. Jameson of Piedmont W^v -^T" Jtwiniewl| Ik, ****

« redeeming re tot ee prarent- hhbiiity th« the .hop. would be mmovod while uonUto? » etato^ toLdL’ Uriy *
ed. When it only rotioymi . little over from Keokuk, Knapp exptreoed * few with in open pocket-knife in i^T*? rtnn-ZZ... .. ■_ ■. —
Urtm^hl0 “T*;*00 S** 01 t™' h* *0Uld <" W-rown out of.Job dur- «l'Pped sud feJuhfbfcdTof ttoknlhüt' ^‘k

hmiks, being e. good w gold, you wiU in- leg *0 winter, end thst hie family would "«toting hi. boweb sad inliotimTi ■ ^ 
wmi’ka yiZ «rwumpMuu win. you alem to detih. Thu ides rauned to be fromwhioh he .01 probebUdb*^ 
won t hsve lost as mush as you pay foe uppermost in hi. thought., end weighed *r. Martin was on hi. w» fmm w m 
«gara i» a da, on every thousand dollars, “pun him until it began totifcethismind eon to Jnneeville. Win to * *5*
snd if resumption doesn't win you wiU B grow upon him,3hie hb.7M1J.k

have msdo money ; how muoh you don't «hop became of 10 little value that it wn Oobbe whom ho once "*? ,10"
k““W' So there wUl beenmh to get th. neoemery to dùohwg. him. This made «nd .Wsightway married hst" 
gold, and when it is got the owners will him worse, and he became . mon,jm.ni^ Foster and her vaHitin»
«wnbST1 HTfe? Ï *- 0n0e- ^ tiie ««hject of starvation. He refuses vain for hi. ^ **** * ** **
gtee svi go in *u8 Treasury and to eat or drink, and for fifteen days not a A ^aan family «**«—»- » *L_
-my there, beceuee thereU no w^ to get moml of food pf t ^ nJ ngte/hw Shermanthe othj'^'^wn! “

them out and the gold will be how^ed oç WmAVi bjW Vw two weeks previous «old.load of wood toy „i
go into the bep|i| as tpeptel depomte, end to that hi, diet coneiated olcluaively of an jw of butter for y IL 
stay there. Just eo mech withdrawn *PPlu oceaeimmUy and e drop of water, cents short, but ttonok "T* **
from circdlation. Now imagine 1100,000,- His friends here endeavored by every boots end bwefoot UhLL •*"“ “•
000 he taken out of the circulation of the P?"*M» mean» to induce him to eat and splendors of the arena. ***

Whet would hap- phyaiemn has trùd to persuada him to 1 to™.. m__ _
pen 1 Don't you think tinge would aomw take medicine end nourishment, but ell to . liIt 1,*™oe«i V>V»»A gave
thing drop that could be b*rd t But thet ■>« purpoee. He stubbornly refuses to h,„. ,1 i5 * Wighhor and
isn't ell of it. The Naticcmt banka admit take anything or have anything dime for wgggcnddttn. For ihje kindly sot he 
to having twenty-two hundred million, o' hi™- When tp do ^ hi. only re- ^ **“ «*1 he had
deposit.. Everyone of them will went »!*»•« I* that it U too late. With the ‘ ~ *“°h hoeaemi hi. cart
gold. Resumption to bo successful must view to ascertaining whether he does not ‘'•"Y 011 J merchandise, andareluotent 
include the whole mass of deposits, circu- 8° *° the cupboard at night and get some- UUg6 W** oomi>e^ed to fine him heavily, 
lation and greenbacks. A man with $100.- thing to eat, he haa been watched, but it .. , P*nT> Ntd Mhout 16 years was j-ju- 
000 on deposit aria for gold. It cen t be bee been found that he doei not. The ■“dn*PP*4 Uy throe rilleina at Yarmouth, 
given him ; to he draws it out and takes "«*«•• he has been induced to talta any- ’ “ U" 6,1 meL chained and than 
it to a broker -of which there wiU a thou- Bring at all .M on Monday erening, <T“1 °ut * few “B* into the woods 
«and spring up—and folia to; gold. How when he dipped hie dnget into the water *“<ir* ■“ wee secured. After enduring 
long will Sherman'» *136,000,000 stand in bucket, but, peueing a few minutes, wip- “* °* *he eavere weather, ha suc-
iuch a storm i Only the other day he e'l hia finger on his pants and went away, ''"edvd in extricating himself, and reached 
called on the National banks for *3,110,' Another singular feature of this case ia hum*'
000 of the $46,000,000 which they have on that for over four weeks, he has neither I** Liverpool many of the street letter 
deposit aa the proceeds of tke four per t**011 his clothes off, gone to bed or slept boXe* now » dour whisk shuts with 
cent." Theban lu appear to apprehend H® eite in his chair all the time and when *1*prin8 «d et the same time moves a 
that this result will transpire, in some de- compl«tely overcome dozes for te£ pj fif. the hour of the .lest dear-
gree at least, and a committee of teen minutes ^t ^ver longer. Kapp is The Public can thus —
New York bankers hm> ju»t beep here ve»y “»“ch reduced from hUilong fasting. w“®?her Otters have been taken out for a 
in consultation with Secretary Sherman When in h ealth he wouldweigh 160 or and the poet oflloe h«L B
devising means to make the supply of gold 160 pounds, but he now weighs leas than Ch*°* Upon iU 
and legal tenders meet the demand. Af- 10°- His flesh is dry and wrinkled and 
ter January 1, silver will be received by his stomach ia shrunken so th|t tyi Opes 
the banks only as a special deposit, that is not measure mof| ^*n hve or six inches 
the depositor roust agree to take 4 back ^Hpugh. Before his recent affliction he 
again ift payment ui uu drafts upon the w“ one of the jolliest men in town, and 
hank. was always joking and laughing. He for

merly drank considerable, but for the last 
,,ear has been very steady and wna Uot 
known to have be* dmt*k during that 
time. ÇM0 i« one of the moet remark- 
able uo record. The. physician says that 
it would probably do no good for him to 
take food now and that he cannot possib
ly survive many days longer.
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Breton girt. ^ ti i. awfully 

ahortneaa. ^
A Toxau mother wue frightlefi to Heath 

by two dog. fightiug oeur has Lytn UMre.

Half the wthleMe rf the British - ■
and the Vnited Store ere bisk «

tiro
to

M'CAFFEETY &c JDA.iy^T
Corner ol King and Germain Sts.

NO 212. UNION STREET
(Next door to A. Sinclair's)

ST. Joint, k. b. vr StS Z'

W&Mi
l^v recent arrirele our Stock ol

A'èT&r.iTB^'.Brja
FALL & WINTER DRY GOODSLowest Price» for each.

■ad Show mW. to order In th. I.uwt etyle.

o. e. VAUGHAN
All geode purnhwed of me Reptiivd bwot

"W oatnpof# in every Department

■L*p,S5î^fi:Jî„*im*IJ^“* *°* " Bl-V~ ri, D^, Blue, om, nri Whll., «win, I. 

®^k"No!ôt.^tod*!ip!® FLANNELS.—Vf. heve FLANNELS in til mokes uid til colon, fromJ- 8. STANTON.
Coach Proprietor

98 St Patrick Street,
8T JOHN, N, B.

Of the b* *
At

defeotiv, tidenalk, ead

LM EfietiW; «SvWSBBSS!

DRS?.?,.TYYGÏSJio k'JIZ’p"' y’iX*** 61 "ri"'-1 1, Fltin, Chocked nil boon-
'■"“‘ri.

«•All orders promptly atton^od to. msrtily

WUrtT!The Empire Dining Mnon.
OKUWAIN bT., - Opposite Clip Market

R* J* PATTERSON, Preprletro. & pAMfi

Cor. King and Germain street.oct20MEALS AT ALL HOURS
The very beet of Oysters ai ways on hand 

Mr SO VPS or ALL SUMW served every day. It JAMES DOMVILLE & GO.
Butter, Lard and Eggs.

dut received per I, C, Ballway.
G00PÇHN8.
48 HHD8.
86 BRLS.
30 Hilda, Scotch Sugar, 

No. I and a.
150 Chests and Hf-Chests

ENGLISH TEA.

—AGENTS FOB-

dos Holmes,40
we tow, wholesale and ntaDb^

tter; 4000*. Pure 
Fresh Eggs. For

OALLAOHEB,
12 Charlotte street. I ..

Of the Tibern overflowing ita banka.
TlwMiaweof He^y Stoto, o. Aw*

»d OMielead dieMete, rewired retire

APPLE*. RAIMNS A COBRANTS

berg». kc.TldO boxes Lay 
don layer*, for Table use,

"5

t
%

Currant*. *For eOand 6 bbla.
Ike Oomrt U appeal has _ 

■■shisi AaAlRrewt u a*^ ^T|||||<H. GALLAGIIEB,
12 Charlotte strew Goldbrook Rolling Mill» Go &

Flourf^eeJ, aferrsAîMassa1 free of extra charge ip any part of the
"mah.

<* appeeiieg to tiw Oeett <d
A dwpakch new toe* .ÉoÉak «he* 

Wen hare here ............  a__ i, * ,t.

ed'slered tow

8dsuverai Of the Dominion of Canada

edOALLAOHEB,
12 01»rlotte street CAPITAL,

Cut Nails, Cut Spikes, Wrought Spikes 
and Nails, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron, Com

mon and Extra Refined, Horse 
Shoe, Iron Patent Tapered 

Knee Iron Rolled to 
Lloyds’ Specifica

tions. Mire’s 
Rails, <fcc.

S TOREAGE.
In Bond or puty Free, at Alexandra 
Warehouses, North Wharf. Money ad
vanced on Good» Stored.

• 8300,000.dooH 3 Way to the<8U. S. PIANO CO. country to-morrow. 0l Mtii.
O

§ a

IS It i. reported ih* » furthw 
th.KtiRr.ie•290. by

TlwBHtitii^tSSHm"VTOU ask WHY we can sell First-Class 
-*• 7 1-3 Octave Rosewood Piano fur

f2'J0. Our answer is, that it costs less 
““fig to make any #600 Piano sold 

-v-jjents all of Whom make 100 per 
cent: profit. We have no " Agents, but 
iell niRkcT to Familieet Factory price, 
and warrant five vears. We Send our 
Pianos everywhere for trial, and require■ 
no payment unless they are found satisfac 

9 tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
■ #iyc£ full particulars, and contains the 

hltiies' of over 1&00 Bankers, Merchants 
| and Families that are using our Pianos 
in every State of the Union. Please | 

Istate where you saw his notice.
ADUREBS I ’

[u. S. PIANO COMPANY, |___
810 Broadway, I 

^ I NEW YORK.

*

T. B. HANNINGTON,

SvirTctySrS
hours. "*•

Direct Importer of

tienuine Havana Cigars
VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

James Domville Co.,
VICTORIA WHARF

TORRYBURM HOUSE.
2WF eedwiih IX

Wholewle and ReUll Dealer in

CIGARS, PIPES and SMOKERS GOODS 
OF ALL KINDS.

. 93 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SAINT JOHN,Jf. B

TOBACCOS,Newly opposite the Ferry Cliatiuun.

John McGowan, - Proprietor.

fJpHE above Hotel, bating been fitted up and fur 

In first claee etyle, U now open for th 

aeomuodotioQ ol Pernxuieot and Transient Guest*. 

Good Stablleg on tke Premises.

sSitsejssiisa^teSSLaaS'S
Uinj uul other wTere punitiuaeti. aimZ-BOOK'S Instituta of the Brothers of the 

Ch iitian Schools.
JOHN McGOURTY, Ah MhhohRu eue euddeniy beeeme ln- 

wu. on on Erie Beilrred train the other 
dey, .ineehed a hredram. me.rach.um 
pipe, ton four Hotel of £100 gnglieh 
sterling *eh into fragmenta, end then 
put some bomb Wxkr hie fret end mund
tifuin to until picore rith his heeti. He 
ere finally quieted and taken te com 
•titutiun on the arrival of the train.

At the Catholic fair in New York, the 
friend, of General Hancock end the mem
bers of the Southern colony in ik.t ct,- 
whofovor Gen Joseph B. Johnston we 
vying earnestly by vote for the jeweled 
.word. The Htiuoeh men, however, 
have thus far outnumbered the John.ton 
men, ejthough very slightly. Gen. Grant 
ie .till on. of th. tort favored general, 
on the list

City Contractor,
That every Catholic should 

have:— St. Michael’s Commercial 
* College. 

Chatham, N. B.,
W"uW^JUS^ssr <*

COR. OF EUIOT ROW ft PITT 8T.
““if Am re

- BrSiSSSS.
ST, i|OH N N B.

RICHARD J. C0U6HLAN
The return of the swallows in spring

time is not hailed with greater delight 
than Washingtonians manifest at the ap
proach of a new session of Congress. 
Asid« from til* material interests whioh 
boarding-house keepers and tradesmen 
have at slake in the presence here of three 
or four hundred Congressmen and Sena
tors, with the crowd that follows in th*:- 
train, it is with all r«»;‘^cnte

Life of ms DL,
Fine Wines, Liquors,

Cigars, Tobacco, Ac.,
Who.uiu.le end Retell.

WARD 6T, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

A Splendid Edition, by Rev. -B. O’Reilly. 
Price #3.00. Trans or Boxen.

mu
■ure the return of Bishop MermilioZ ro 
bnwnnwpsikd by the SwiTlSLu

iSsSS
«LtMSSnrlEEH
countries. After discussion the lmr3*- 
tion was reflened to s com mi ter to m. 
pare a reply in the shape of a oommîmi. 
ention which shall show the injurious
tiUtoidAmreton'.pratotii» pciS^

HI8T0RY OF THE VARIATIONS
Extra Cuxaou. Lost Arts of Women.

Is it possible that in olden times tea much 
Strew wra Is id on tii* Impprtsutw «fivsinlni 

‘o. mçad sad darn so exquisitely thst 
would be dlfflcult, almost impossible,
cover that there had been any access..,__
the labor; but if there was any error ip Tho war estimates of the French Gov

~cZ Ù87* hrJ~*and beyond all comparison better than the ana tlie Chamber will be asked to vote 
wretched “botching" to be found on the ‘ho petty sum of 6640*3,160 franco or

îüîsüfsrïîsssffS^taschool girls could make strange revelation. the Annlr “ ^ <h>wn at 446,442 men and 
of neglect of garments and osrclcss repairs 124,279 horses. The military and naval 
were nut their lips sealed through fear of forces of France, includimr the 
losing good customers When a broken w ’ u‘*lo8 toepermanent
stitch is allowed to go on uncared for until it Arm^ *n“ Navy and til those liable to be 
has become so lurge that the stocking cannot railed into service in case of war are aaid 
be worn without some repairs, and is then to consist of about on» u»„*i. ni *4k 
drawn up into an ugly bunch-.'iard eno'ifh tv * oealenth of the pop-
blister the feet—Instead of being nicely darn- uul'°h-
ed; or when a tear or rip on dress or under- Ivnac Butt, member of Parliament, 
garment is pulled together with thread coarse issued an address to the elector. f
enough to injure the fabric, who is to blame— -i.l. __. ectors of Lime-
the mother or the daughter? What instruc- nclt Vlrtu*uy, however, tottks Home 
tion has ever been given the young girl Rulers throughout the country—deoUrimr

TSiïOz. ,1"“» Œ
darn Of to mend every rent or rip the first ^ tola^ disruption of the Irish Pailfc- 
possible insunt after it was dlsoovereil, and «nentaiy party. He asks the Irish dsooU 

do it neatly I Ob, no f Her music or to discourage the policy orotitimsd In 
drawing lessons, her French and German prooU*IM<l “
snd dancing, are apparently of more Im- ^^oua adopted »t the rotunds mate- 
portance than such useful work as mend- lO Dublin Oct 32d. He aavs no hmrirr tehlîir.WXai MeweonUhoinfiic.rt.re 1 rare. * 

lier needle to assist her in carrying out all lrelAn<l th*n giving the pnqweed agite- 
the requisitions which will enable her, with tion even the Semblance of ponular annr*.

aafWsM.a ^„.vu“el. piece oratiy, the lech of malerial by been 1 ***1“"- Never, he rays, in the 
•omo simple and appropriate trimming un- •P*®4. of four years haa so mtud, — 
t l she makes an old, dilapidated garment done to make the voire, of t_i .

i,t
Colonel Leroy Breument u tire

vlcia.ttndes may be .eel .he bu to Ice. te W“*‘ ‘“Prereg cognomen of e poraon arneL

V.r tn
h. ns

Protestant thurches,
By Bohsukt, Price, 2 Vole., #3.00.

* question of 
entertainment. Congress is our menag
erie. Theatres do not thrive here because 
six months in the year wo have % better 
•how free (J cost When Shakespeare 
wrote, “ the play's the thing,” he had 
never seen an American House of Repre- 

tativea on one of ita lively days. So 
ire we are getting ready to greet our re

turning favorites. The work of cleaning, 
renovating and fixing up, lias been in pro
gress at the Capita! building sometime, 
until everything ia now nearly in readi
ness. The subject of ventilation ha* 
coived some attention, but no great 
pruvement has been made. Every session 
we hear of Congressmen injured in health 
and broken down by the bad atmosphere 
in which they live while on duty. It 
really does seem that some means could 
be devised to properly ventilate this mag
nificent structure. Yet with all the ifls 
that may bo suffered from this cause, 
there are in my opinion other sourpps to 
which many Congressmen's aches and 
pains may be traced. The lives which some 
of them live while here render better ven
tilated stomachs and minds quite as nec
essary as better ventilated council cham
bers. _ No doubt more of their ills com- 
froin indulgence in late muppers, wines, 
bad hours, and tho lusts of the flesh gen
erally, than are due to the cause to which" 
they are so oftcyi ascribed.
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BASS ALE wXr ; 8»cd and Redd
Instrumente! __
Hill Board
Miyeidans Fee* and Medicines

Fortune** particulars send for Prospectus.

BRO. JOSEPH,

Km : to dis* 
sity forJust received ex "Bibertilso,” from Liverpool ;

AWrkln. } BASS ALE.
M. A. FINN,

HOTEL DUPFEIUN BUILDING

Milner's End of Controversy,
Price #1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price #1.25.

her

HOWE'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS

Flour, Tea, etc.
The Faith of our Fathers,
Price #1.00. Paper Cover 60 eta. Landing sx 8. S. Anglia Iron London.

JPACKAGES Lj.ndonfCimgGU Tea;
c .tmkjColtina” MuXV. '
6 -*<k* prerervyil Meet A Fruit ;
2 Ton Brandram’* While loved ;

New Market Building,Questions apd Objections to 
Uutholic Doctrine and Prac-

^IfaXoriw, wanhoiiree,gra 

P«rtrtL Vow or ftve taUreMili

smÿn

Germain Street,ex “ PotGinac r from New York.

rektonrev^Fjre.

a SCA;
,100 " Dried xpirie*.

ticcs answered by Arch- 
bitihop Lynch.

Price 20 Cents.
Entrance.—South Market Btmknt

(Lately occupied by A. B bheraton, Esq.)

Who is the New Pope and 
What is he Likely to Do? 

Price 26 Cents-

And a Complete Library of Catholic 
Works.

,?jRTŸe,„ Cheap Householi Fnrniteere. a
dr

<4,1.
; BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

3STUW

~ïJS3 Hirst*alartratiT^SSlÿüSLS 
Several panons la ItodeoCC
*“ ti‘ti5:U^

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
H. BOWLES,

7„‘r
For amusement, tho past two weu 

have had Heller, the magician, at th 
tionti Theatre. It is certainly enjoyable 
to ait under the «pell of ouch a clover 
artist, and have our eyes make havoc with 
our common sense. We know well enough 
that eggs do not grow in hats, nor fish 
swim in India shawls, and when 
mystifying showman produces the egg or 

fish we can only console ourselves by 
wondering “ hpw the d- u e he docs it.

KITCHEN FURNITURE1 Mr feto

effects and automata which are as funny 
remarkable. A ‘ ‘ Jack in the 

wbis smokes a pipe and obeys every

let

EDW HANEY * CO
KINO STREET, ST. JOHN. will on this d*y, Saturday, 11 lost., open iu lookSpring Beds A Mairesses

Robinson’s Brick Building,WHISKEY. sW A H>T orJust received ex Hibernian," from Ijvorpoo 
Q / V RJ.-A80Ifctl.ENT.IHKA WHISKEY ;
to ^ j* C^e" Uueibaro **n “

to •» •• "iit»“

opp-Hlite Muiiin Brother*’, Dock Htrtet, with 
» large and complete assort-U*pt of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,tv “ Old Iriwh "
"For sale low, by I ft J. D. HOWL10fiv M. A FINN which will sold st lowest rate lot .tub.

Fathers’
IS.

tiled in this country
ÎE MONTHS !

should read it.

IN CLOTH SI.
■ the Dominion.

Kino Street

».

CO.,

t ORGANS
IE WORLD

Pipe Organs
bniU to order, at price.

, from *600 to *6.000.

r . Tl»». rod Specifics 
■*- tions furnished on ap

plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

PIANOFORTES

from the the best 
■Mirers in the United
«•testât lowest possi-

CAT^poGUES «

free.

Sheet Music

6r5 Noaic Boons, *c. 

nd your order, will receive

n, N. B.

> sENGE

md Piles !
' ttre superaediiig every other

!, Liver Complaint, 
jRdaehe. Also,

1ER REQUIRE INCREASE OF 
uire no detention from buxines*

ent to any *ddrare, jxietege free,

Sackville, N. B

ESALE A RETAIL

: STORE.
IALLAGHER
larfotte Street,
tir fronds and the public at 
have opened the «tore nextto 
xupiud by them for Groceries, 
out iiappy to have *11 their old 

give them. call.
U» buxinew. and keeping tb

Irandice, Ac.,
feralve * liberal share of puLlf

if h If. GALLAGHER 
8 snd 12 Charlotte street

f I’LL IN,
u MAXurAçrtutsa or

)E CLOTHING.
ihir.g Goods,&c.,
r(czs#,rtuMl ul

ilways on hand,
to^cr in^tlie most Fashion 

'» Clothilig and 

w;;y Ond

h Railway Track.

Catflt* sl

it tii their interest 
before purchasing

& THE WORKS,
rd*. Little Hire*-, 

i have constautly op h*ud

‘CHINE BRICKS,
•rid Pressed

m 2 to 8 Inches in the Bore
J other purpose*.

wwring
Wring L. li., f. o. Box 61»

ing Alleys
will open big

ling Alleys,
> in his New Building, 
joining St. Malacbi’a

C. COURTENAY.
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^ Weekly herald, November 23.
' of weakness and de impression that a modus vivendi was im 

We remark a peculiar fea- possible in presence of the unvarying laws 
rtfrein the conduct of the News though, of the Church gradually took root ; and 

-u, *16,- that is in its loud and wordy reference to it was made evident that a change in the 
«eden, <6,390; point* wo never touched upon, whilst it is politico 

angary, 4, 504; France, silent as to our queries. Empire SMb necessary. This prince Bis-

, , 7' "I m , W.rebuWi.torit.^ce V fetSlSaSTtSS
.. Iceland rent 108. Of the to»), 1,51# bruded it becme of He den») re re- ** witTÇ Govem-ent on til impor- 

were professional men and won|en. Of garded Mr. Willis’s position during the tant quedKfÉs. To this, Mgr. Masella re- 
these, .61 were actors; 80 were artists; 17 daygjof the late local election .and to jgttned adecided No ! And for this rea- 
were authors; 319 were clergymen: 13 his 'Huty assumption of leader of the ”6 ^yF^news up to the present time 

v v ■ . / . .. are unproductive of material results,were editors; one gave his business as party after all the elections were over. The Oemenio, the Catholic organ, 
that of an inventor; one said he was a It taxes its readers sorely in more than wisely remarks that the interviews clearly 
“statesman;” 26 were lawyers; 91 were a column of matter not to the point at "how that the Pope has not, nor does he 

3 were miuiciâm. Th.ro were til without manfully answering, if it “c»t'h“Se° ”!![ thuthe^
could, our article of lut Saturday. Lu,”Lt ac^orSng to*their jud^menh

It is no answy: in this connection to In religious matters they will always be 
tpll us that we are silent about the submissive to the decisions of the Holy 

one York election, and that we deserve Su, «a i. the duty of every Catholic ; in 
credit for “ abstention” in other rupecu. ££2*3^ ÏÏKJLÊÜfchat 

The Newt' mode of dealing with the occasion to repulse the so-called “ in
matter is merely begging the question, fluences of Rome.” Thus one excellent 
In the contideration of a auction about reault from the interview, of Kiriengen is 

made palpable to the world.—Pilot.
consistency, etc., the News pretends to 
think that it is of no great moment why 
Mr. Willis opposed a Government to-day 
and was a member of the same Govern 
ment to-morrow, and immediately after 
when it suited Mr. Willis, without the 
Government having changed its policy, 
he is discovered endeavoring to ingratiate 
himself with the opposition, which he 
had but so recently and shamefully deserted 
for a seat in the Executive. The Newt 
does not attempt to deny tliat Mr. 

i Wfflis and Mr. Covert would have taken 
I office in the Fraser and Wedderburn 
Government, but satisfled itself by say
ing we are maligiant ^nd impertinent- 
But suppose we are, this is no adT”** 
to our question about the greed of those
worthies for office and their present “Full many a flour is bom to rise un- 
chagrin because Messrs. Hanington, teen,” «rid a West end lady, upon observ- 
Landry and Adams got the start of them. “ig that the bread-dough risen out of 
Mow don’t get so fractious Mr. Newt. tbo baking-pan and spread over the 
Keep your temper; we ase making no kitchen floor.

The object of the Newt is to < Not 9 lady moved. Each one wondered 
draw attention away from the point that if one of her rubbers had dropped off, but 
stings. It is easier we admit to call us her mind was made up to wade in mud two 
names than to deny what many believe feet deep beforo claiming that one. The 
to bo true and what dame rumor has pet street car conductor said it was a No. 8. 
forward as a fact. Does the simple, in. a queer case of fraud is on trial in Eng- 
aocgnt Newt not know that it is reported land, where a professional runner has been 
currently of sum» of the angry, disappoint- arrested for personating another pedestrian, 
ed M. P. P. s, that lie or they h»vp open- and thus securing admission to a race for 
ly stated that when a reconstruction hraa ametouts, yiyning a seven-guinea set of 
being formed some of the members of the spoons.
ltie bouse in oppotitioo should have been At AllieI. Fra„CCi oW bri4egroonl| 
oorjtllted by Merer.. Wedderburn end efter ceremony ;ne.riy it,rest,-
Pnw! Might in- bo traced even to » ^ a you„g man to death {or ihaking 
pute, eu iiowUisS, w pet,lotie, g.y b-pd. e-ith the bride; then he stabbed her
mroded, so honorable a Mqtofx of t)«r u, death .111, a a»™." ".1 L-vt went to, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |
to Me. Willis, the woald-be. leader of the^ v A working* a man says if tfye ft$g4y, jnjiia £utyi*j^e« a cteapateh from Thai, 
party after the late election 1 industrious girls should stop marryiugand which announces thePritehiiooosto^iipiuj

The News’ suggestion as to our inter 8UPPortin« thc feU«we who stand on the Fort Kaplun Withoutrfcsis tance, thuAfghihts 
viewing Mr. King, » m.rely quibbling. S-lt
Its remark on recoiistruetiuu « worthy the , a 1,,rin®» tncie would be ton tramps on tier line, opposite Thai, or Thul. Its
News. Its asking “ who upon earth is tbe road wllere there is one now. abandonment or surrender was anticipated.
Hsnningto-i 1" is childiah. lithe N.w, t^Boopte# mUble, ,ere ttidng .
does not know who lie 1., probably Mr. thud to^prison In Nevada As tncy were Khurum VaUey, drive out the Afghan 
W tills tell it. The News basa goU>g through some lonely woods the con- force th*rp aiitj cecure tho highest point of
jumble about what is **t4vplent ; about tables' horses fell to the ground, the cords the Pass, in rwadluew fur further &dv*nce
“differentation,” “the immense «Usaim- °f the hind legs having been cut by am- ‘n l“u -Spring, or fur co-oj^ratiun with the 

- uiuniy Tweedledum & Tweedledéa' thc UUef, and he c- SCESa

tho ‘ impressment of Messrs. A-lams and t^ped- lioboru. It consists of two brigades, the
Landry, aud a lot Tÿop of such balder- An amiable Milanese grocer of 47 sum- 5r»t under'Col. Cobbe, comprising
deeh that hai no more to A> with the mere, on hi» return home recently Irom itiïïrVïibiLK? j n ,
question than ltavo Mcia'r». Covert and hia timp, found a letter >um h> yquug 'I'helwril, opmprming Sieecoiod MïtBua 
Willis with the governing of this Pro- wife, in which she iuformod him that, as an<l 5th Ulioorkas. Otiicrregiriients
viuce. her parents had married her against her ^ ^ »ttacîicd iis they Çemp ûpfrom KofcAÇ

The IVciri coolly «ay» that we asked it to wil1 to 1 ,,,an °M t->be her [«pa, „„dTthtThur Unfvtitoy roich^d T!
“publish private letters said to have been an<1 whom she could not therefore love, native tribes in tho valley prof
written by Afr. Willis." We asked nothing ifc ^ appeared best for her to run away will towards the British,
of the kind, and tho-Ntws, although it says wxtl1 3 luver. The grocer immediately
wo did, knows full we)) we did not. .'^hiait wpHt »tark mad, and was sent to a lunatic FASHION NOTES,

to intermittent fever of the wont type, «'«“idlea» ‘be “cheekiett ofclieeg,-' and "th#; Square train» wiFw popular for home
At a meeting of the Civi P A 1 14 ba* ■uffere'l acutely now and then, and | ® eubmit t,iat on any euch matter the A British tourist has made an uproar in j fccilpito» tb» winter.

-Charlottetown the Mavor stotod tiZ *h i ^ h<td 3 deeI)eratc attack of deli j Newt “ an excellent authority—few know Rheims. Uoe night about 8 o'clock, the ! .ISM# eqfhys fcdgcq with l»ce urp wor# 
sum of 83 000 for thc ealari f M l | d«V0- Ÿhpse who tiwjepland the pitiable 1 ™ore al,outi tl0_ cheekiest of cheek' town was alarmed by the tooain, or big bell ! Wltl‘ outdoor çostumei,
and other bills was overdue and°that thlr« i ^t, wo n^a# ^ in^iui^to !tuun Î*06® .Wll3t we did ask of tll° cathedral. The inhabitants rushed 11^*w »«•-rings are in cube shapes, and
was noinonevto nav thiMu» ii h i r a ! well know, judging from its reçeot tra»s- }f tllc pohtival circulai*,” which Mr. out of their houses expecting to û:id a re" ,B new ear-rings are larger.

pay eae liabilities. *• I ïp*%ül*Kfc1M*MwwtoUe&rilsael, WUli. ,e»t to rev elected member», oU:,.l «-• .1 Ore, bjt they were agreeably ■ °.h h“MI*»al ^ ^
Cure of recent eturtr. pre.ure f** ^ J*» ,^--oin-ed. The J «* % ^

on its nervous system, superinduced by .the,1,artyî Tm3 wo bcUevo Mr. mere/y tiie work uf a* English traveler OrewSth “f b''< ^ ,* '
great anxiety and diaapiioiutmcnt, togeth- n » circular when produced will show, who having been locked up in the CAihed- Tho sh « ° , co-OBred velvet, 
er with a severe strain meqtally in a won- e told elâ0 that u ^d WW* "f the point- ral, thought the Lest way to get out would .the narrower iha ‘VcL° forms*6 tlm’ maw 
derful effort to tell the truth and yet sub- eti, caustic answers Mr. Willis reohived, l>e tb set the big bell going. fashionable jho‘ garmênt. ‘
tain the political character of it* editor wou d ^ interesting pohticri literature for The Russian papers have lately con .. TwùuxJ silk curd is consider^ more sty
fpr consistency, reliability and tenacity to i tb° readors of tbe ^ews But wc d‘d »ot tained reports about a ban-1 of robbers 1 tha? ,t i0 cbenlUe varieties fur edging
principip, About, month pithed ju»t i «ven rek the AW, topuUiti, there. No, which have appeered Utely in the ditirTt
such a fit. In en ftsA moment for iu 1 N 19 tbc hkely ever to of Paulovsk in southern n.,™;. , u Capote-shaped bonnets, very
ncrert polilicti friend it bereme ^ ^ ^ ^reugh the neighbX I LT ‘rU'

ou» end in . haughty manner and angry i ? <*iefimoa»mrcular. regio„, ,, u to ba oyor 2lJQ - -
tone indulged in lengthy, forcible remark. " The CapUio ii reported to be » peuint
concerning the political izqmunilily of GERMANY AND THE VATICAN. women of lingular beauty, who waa pro- 
ccrUtin local politicians, of whom it said The publication of the Popee letter to viottaly connected with * gautr of forgers 
ugly thing, and to whom it called hard CanUnal Nina, hi. Secretary of State, °f «nUe-notee. The ttuaeiim Govern- 
uamee iacaure of imputed incoliaialency, caused great surprise in European diplo-’ I meIlt ia *° desirous of procuring the arrest 
change of sides, wont of principle, etc., matic circles. Men asked why he delayed of th“ remale chief that it has ret 
et<L, . I it# publication 3 » long, and what did he upon her heal.

fi e inggeeied to the A't.rs thane waa i hope for by inakiug it public at tit. They A butcher complaiued to a lawyer that ! 
treading on dangerous ground, and re- j imagine that ha wiahed to draw attention aomebody'a dog was in the habit uf steal- —----------------------===== XTEl u.i/ ,.
marked that rt might be enlightened with- to the fact that he wee willing to come to ing meat fro,,, lm cart, and aeked what h« _______________PIEP- N ïaï.m.LOWir arEEDY EZLltr
out much difhcidty.of juat euch described tern,» with Germany ; that he was the should do about it. Tile lawyer reolicd , , ‘ --------------------------TllNawokrlK -
political trcoolary in tbe legislative career first to hold out his hand in the way | "Proseeutetheown«ofthedeg! ofevurre j c=î. £wrew..‘;»13™ R ™Y FELLOWS' bPEEny ItEUEE

, . , , of the gcntlcmau who occupiee tbe edito- : peace; and that if conciliation between said the butcher, “itieyourdou ’’ V 1'."» 1$*' i,,,: . WhcEeiele «ti iumi re

^Ka-^îmL^ im ! rri™ - ^ 1 WmpsTfubsi

™
ek Md^Ï ,rcremae? T m " “ ^ ^ TT**^ kt"-n Pr™™ «# , 1 *». ri, you in toe boginm j ^^tS^JS»SB!SS£2t HfttS, CUDS & FUFS
she leld the supremacy of commerce in ; per course to be pursued, which was net ! the Papal Nonas, Mgr. Masella. Accord- | waa worth #22” rt An. UMkriuu. of mu city, Iu tto «„ d yet., j ’ ” 1 U1”'
her lumas. To-day her Free Jradc ad- j heeded. W* asked certain questions and ing to this journal tlie motive of tho Chan- Pas»a. en‘e the would l,e mtuu^ , luçytoen, Wcd„«diy, 2ah iwt.. aiww*
"“.7 7* 7 d— Which I hoped alter they were answered pre- j ceiior's persgeution „a, the weukemng o, ! ■»» ^ ' « ««$ jtM*"
pecseo tuetr tocorm, a few ycre, «nee. , scribe some remedy for the disused polm- ! the Catholic Cl,urch. Now, if thc Chancel I “r:‘ «I brutal reif assurance whUe 1 «'Tbv.u.,-..... I ALMAS, GLE W6ABIE8 A DRIVING CAPS
The giganUe American power i. an im»- | cal editor. Gut the tick Xm being j lot tun,, on hi, step, it i, not to please S,d,n>iS# >-i. preliminary examination. I ~ 01 F'1
utible argument the other way. Let it be peevish and laboring under the false im- the Pope, but that in case of a nmlur., 1 .mfreiv'. 'j1'” <ÿl"1i’,-edllated thc set I at torlere. oe There,.,. „.t Inst iu,, Tc.e„ I

,1 STS; iïnrr i ",at, t8-» ™ ■ :̂ - «- s ^ », z ■ is?, ^j *** w..,1 nauou can eirord free Trade, while there ! there was mal.ee, became tembly excited i esaistance oftbe Centre or Catholic Party «hen the magistrate expressed -___ ________________________  W I N T Fl R HAPK
/ .vTi”1- lï C**,'klli31* ln tlie nllt,“!t' G J “a tanged and called ua impertinent, in the Chambers of Deputies. The Nuncio ■ h?jr.ri'^.,t llle prieoncr’^e deed, tho latter | , | °»

iQeueply result, in a realization of toe ; and asserted we were malting an attack I took kindly to the proposals of Prince üî'rirê.l ’‘ Tiü’î l“ mc luu, k>" : Wjl|0jl ï.jflnflM fliffUril >11
to^td the brass [w-t and the clay pipkin, and awaiiing the feeble creature meet u„- | BU„,arck/To assurebi.Lif on to.™ SSSd' to^Ku^ S I ' U18M8. ^ i

no not protect then- own work mercifully. tteBiake allowance for the , litical aspect of the question, he consult- him to pieces hut forth, police, he replied | filHE Sereoire, be,, to lutone bl. blreUe ,„d I 
h monopolist will step in and j cvas.un, the prevarication, the anger, the cd a deputy of the Centre, who showed ? ,<”1»-they always act that , l4- red° ÆL'Æ’ÏÏ.ÏÆ1 W 1“ "n h‘"'1 ‘ i
real their own doors. Thus j political fever of our contemporary, but him the inqmreihUity of conceding to any- ,*tended toLil“Sl*°K:7 wl,eth?r 7 j m:-.- v, ,. ™ . , .

WeûSte-'L'irÏÎ 1 iff *" *n°*tU ”? ■M"Ura" *'»"« which might transfer the politiil | wo^dhim, he ‘ WllBS, BïMlllM, VMgklflg,

did ut know ; so lh« 311,1 i enouK“ lfcft to answer correctly and with- action of that party. The Nuncio next wa* t“ hnu.” He said ho was neither
Lund tbe little 4,10 ! out reservation the few queries we put to , sought information from IV,me. Cardinal “I Internationalist nor Socialist; that he Gill, ClffârSi &C.,

^^a8"n“da6ain; 8aya 11 Franchi died in the meanwhile, and there- httenv^tiunriist^iyoA^nmH»1!1" ^ 01 *• ,u.„® whichb. ,m who,*.,.
faCka believe it: indeed it j fore negotiation, proceeded slowly. The '"u,»d .uhuporereu ,.un  ̂ Wh«,~l.

%J*- \ I 8ETFHHI POWER,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Minister Welsh paid over to Her Ma
jesty s Government the fisheries award by 
a draft for #5,600,000.

There seems still a lingering impression 
among speculators that Ameer may edfcmtt 
when He knows the British troops are ac
tually in motion.

A terrible coal mina explosion ode «red 
m Sullivan, Ind„ Thursday. Thirteen
men were killed out 
wounded and many 
euffication.

The London Standard announces that 
no reply to the British ultimatum has 
been received fron the Ameer of Afghan
istan, and orders have accordingly been 
sent to India for troops to advance.

A duel with pistols between Gambetta 
and De Fourtin was fought, Thursday, at 
Hautes Buayares. They fought at thirty- 
five paces. Only one exchange of shots 
took place and neither party was hurt.

Burgulars entered the residence of Wm. 
Fanning, farmer, Dearborn, Mich., on 

y night, chloroformed the entire 
household, then robbed the premises. 
The inmates were discovered asleep dur
ing the day, arid with difficulty were 
brought back to life.

The Russian organ Le Nord, in an 
article on the Afghan war, says the reports 
which will doubtless be propagated rela
tive to complications between England and 
Russia may be characterised beforehand 
as false. All prospect of such eventually 
may be put out of the que|tion with per
fect assurance.

NEW CLOTHS
Bx 8. 8. Hibernian Vis Halifax.

JUST OPENED another lot ot those cheap

BLUE NAP CLOTHS;

OBEY NAP CLOTHS;

BLACK end BLUE PRESIDENTS; 

BLACK sad BLUB PILOTS ;

BLACK and BLUE BEAVERS ;

BLACK and BLUB DIAGONALS | 

BROWN DRAB BEAVERS ;

HIGHLY BROWN DIAGONALS l 

NAVY BLUE VICTORIA SERGES ;

kavy blue Waterproof tweedA 

Wholesale and Retail.

Post Office Notice.r-y

/COMMENCING ON 
Vy ^per the St. John

Morning Mail, for Fairvllle, Fredericton, 81. And 
Stephen, Woodstock, etc., etc 

Uuited SUtes, at 6.80. The PoeUl Car
2.'” *• *"•
o.^nHxm Mli! for Fairvilleand Fredericton, at 8X0

MONDAY, 25th inet., Mail» 
and Maine Railway will cloee

«Hands. SEAL CAPS. 
Mails, Boas, etc., in Seal 

^^resc Seal and other leading Furs.

THORNE BROS^^^(

right, eight or ten 
others suffered from

re- -
d

wiff SSL'U8^,$°l0<*>rt,'eOd’ BoetOD todNew. . ^ mwnr * * ' Utilled mechanics; 26,666 laborers;
flTlPPKiW H IA8*2 werti fermera; 36 •uctioncera; 24

çmi+mrmmr bmikera; 25 barkeepers; 2G said they were 
“capitaliste,” atid had no business; 
said he was “gentleman;” 70 were chim
ney sweeps; one wes a magician, and 
there were 170 Sisters of Charity.

S, JOHN V. ELUS, P. M.
P. O. Sr. Jobx, Nov. tt, 1878

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYSATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 23.
h. t h. a. McCullough,

PRINCE WM. STREETRECEPTION OF THE
1

MARQUIS OF LORNETHE SANITARY CONDITION OF 
THE CITY.

We are gratified that the remarks 
which appeared in these columns some 
weeks ago, relating to the dangerous 
and disgraceful condition of certain 
localities in the. City, have not been 
without effect. At the last term of the 
County Court, Judge Watters, acting on 
the suggestion of the Recorder, instructed 
the Grand Jury to take into consideration 
tha sanitary condition of the City, and 
particularly that portion in Prince ward 
bordered by Courtenay Bay. The Grand 
Jury appointed a Committee of five 
gentlemen who have attended to the 
matter, ’and the result of their observa
tions was given to the people in a report 
publislied in yesterday's Telegraph, and 
signed by the foreman of the Jury, Mr. 
J. C. Ferguson 
stowed on their labors by the gentlemen 
comprising the Committee, is deserving 
of great praiae. It shows that at last an 
indignant public feeling is evoked that 
will not be allayed until our City is freed 
from the danger to which it is exposed by 
the existence of such localities. It is 
bomewhat singular however, that while 
thc particular nuisance to which tho 
Grand Jury refer has existed for a num
ber years, and while during »11 this time 
the gentleman who signs tho report of 
the Çoupttw was thc Alderman of 
prince ward, he never roede an effort to 
bring the matter under the £otjop of tbe 
Common Council with a view of having 
it provide a remedy. Perhaps it is re
morse for this neglect which has caused 
him to pjideavor to make amends by 
thc interest er|>ifll he apparently has 
taken in his duties as » ipen/ber of tbe 
Committee. We cannot understand ihiiy 
the Committee did dot farther extend its 
investigation ; why it did not visit the 
other localities equally dangerous to 
which we alluded. Rond street and 
vicinity, the Southern portion pf the 
Barrack Square and several other place» 
along Courtenay Bay Shore, are in 
as disgraceful condition as anything met 
with by the Committee and ns needful 
of its attention. Now that this 
ccasary agitation has began we hope it 
will continue until our City is purified 
and the disgrace incident to such an im
proper state of afiairs removed.

The Boston Herald says that business 
Is steadily improving in Boston.

It is reported that the Dominion Parlia 
ment will not meet until the latter part of 
March.

# Notwithstanding ril that has been said 
by mum of -the American newspapers re
garding the uui pj#inent of the fishery 
Award, it was paM on Thursday last.

Game Notice.Tueada I
MISCELLANEOUS

Eph Morris and Pat Luther are to row 
a ten mile race next year.

The reason girls cannot learn to si 
is beesus—they cannot keep their mouths’

GOVERNOR GENEltAL ELECT, ami
i Act 41 Vic. Ciiap. #5, op tm Lsoisla-

H. B. H. PRINCESS LOUISE,
66TLfO PERSON
W.WJ1

NOT HAVING HIS DOMICILE 
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNg.

R**»®. Cari tot^'Seir^Mi'ii k*/ Otl«; Fieh -

lha FMUJT DAY OF SEPTEMBER inaSTymr 
2Î« Fee to be paid tberMor .hSi £ tS^/d*

A Sporting License

JAMBS I. FELLOWS,
OMef Game Comoner. nleri

AT HALIFAX

SpHSESSaF
A Lowell boy’s clothing catight fire, and 

in lÿ fright jumped into a cradle in which 
a baby lay. Both children were burned to

Some men will face a whole army, but 
when a fellow Is carrying home a new coal 
scuttle under his arm to his wife, isn’t it 
strange tliat he always takes the side

At One First-Class Fare,
FOR THE DOUBLE JOURNEY, 

wH! be leaned at all Booking SUUiooe to Halifax on■ Hears. Burpee and Weldon hare filed 
a pétition in the court at Fredericton to 
disqualify Acalus L. Palmer, Eeq., from 
being a candidate for 8t. John County.

The following is the Pope’s congratu
latory telegram to Humbert: “Having heard 
of a deplorable attempt made against the 
life of your Majesty, I express to you my 
extreme concern and at the same time my 
congratulations that you have escaped this 
grave danger. I pray God for the preser
vation of your Majesty’s health. Signed,

22nd, 23rd, 25th and 2Gth November.

tiSSStaSULt*800,1 murn up to 6nd lDc,udiu«

„ Gen. Super!iitci
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 10, 1878.

. J. BRYDG 
odent Gov’t TOYS AND DOLLS IShewsA Grand Rally will be held under the 

auspices of the N. B. Union, in St Pat
rick’s hall, Carleton, next Wednesday 
evening. The meeting will be addressed 
by several prominent speakers.

* i®y the recent elections, says the Bos
ton Pilot, the Democrats find themselves 
in control of both houses of Congress for 
the first time since the first Congress, 
which sat in President Buchanan’s time.

The New York' Court of Appeals has de
cided thàt under the Civic Act of the 
State, the owners of premises in which 
liquor is sold can be held accountable for 
any injury done by the person who driplts 
the liquor.

Two women in Sootsville, Ind., were ad- 
dieted to talking scandalously about their 
neighbors. There were thirty to forty ex. 
•eedingljr .cowardly and brutal men in the 
e*me place. The men Acok the women 
from their home at night, hared their 
•boulders and whipped them with hickory 
rod- uptil the hlopd rap.

It Is reported that Bishop Gillooly, the 
newly appointe 1 Apostolic Delegate to 
America is not inclined to accept the nu
merous responsibilites imposed upon him 
Vy the Holy Sec. His advanced years 
•yd tbe multifarious duties which would 
devolve upon him in his assigned position 
»re said to be the reasons alleged by him 
in his rein oust ral ion.

A Ru#w* correspondent says : Hih 
Holiness, who continues in excellent 
health, has bedel hjg usual ajidigppes dur
ing the week, and numerous fqreigaers 
have had tho honor of presentation. On 
Tuesday, the alumni of the Yigna Pia 
were admitted to audience in tho Vatican 
Gardens, and the Holy Father, who seem, 
od much pleased with the recitations of 
the student», made them a paternal ad
dress and diopitomd them with Ids bless-

The ‘'Scientific American." WHOIiBSAIiB

”2” ïjMakli»

Pases of
Stofcfcîssis»,SHUyv

Brig ‘.Ella B.,”(Br.) McLean, from 
Liverpool, Sept. 28th, for Charlotteto 
P. E. I., iq ballast, capsized about 11th 
October in a hurricane, long. 26 W. The 
crew, eight in all, took to*bo"ats, where 
they remained without pro vision "or witer 
over three days till picked up by tbe bark 
“Victor” (Norwegian), bqund from Glou
cester, Eng., for Philadelphia. The crew 
saved nothing but the clothing they had

The evident care be tHIRTY-FOURTH YEAR.

mUK tiissTOK Assam. IS » Urge, lire ,,'™iâapissassEiturn, and tlie most recent Advances in the Art* and 
fences ; including new and interesting fact* In Ag
riculture, Horticulture, the Home, Heal til. Medical 
Progrw, Social Science, Natural m.t-.ry, Geo log),

"“"‘"‘“•Kitosag

THE MOST

[\
I have the Sole Ageney for the Celebrated

BOSTON ROCKING HORSEA Glasgow s 
builders, 
decided 
strike resu 
lock-out 
them in
’i-bis will egect tnoqfandn < 
many of whom of lfcto" lisv 
gaining a precarious liveljhoo 
workmen at large stigmatise thii 
the part of 
rnoro uor less than tyranny, which may 
lead to violence.

A Bombay utëÿZÎch eay« tho Times of

ow special says the Clyde ship- 
et their meeting just held,neir meeting 

nleea the tnei HOME ON WHEELS,
—ALSO FOR—

Boys' Sleds & Framers,

tint u““to toiti.3, toly™,û 01
iron workers employed by Term», $3.20 per year, fl.SJ half year, which Is-te

of whom of ate lure oqfy Lg ,llt ». » '

large stigmatire tou '*., ™
toeir employer, as notoing St-fiStiSreySIretiSî,™" a Zi2i 
i than tyranny, wluch may ,™u« u^Lle r, S. sarentiSÎÏÏTi, ur 3TS 

ventivu» patented thruuifh this agency, with the name 
and residence of the Patentee. By the Immence cir
culation thus given, public attention i* directed to thc 
menu of ff: IT ,wtout-and «tics grlntroductism 
often easily effected. "

Any i person who hae made a new discovery or In- 
tvition, pig) ascertain, free of charge, whether a pa
tent cm utooetiiy be obtained, writing to the 
undersigned. Wc alto ecu* (re*,our tiaed Book 
about the Patent Lew», Patent* O*vests, lîtde- 
Marlt», their cost*, and how procured, with hints for 

advance* on inventions. Addreas tor tbe 
jncerning Patent*.

MUNN A Co., 37 Pass Row. New Vox*. 
Branch^OIBce, Cor. F & 7tU bto., Washington, D. C.

aï6

AND CAN SUPPLY THEM

*T FACTORY PRjCpS,

UT SAVE 30 PER CENT.

W. B. Della Torre,
I Flrot Store Past Hanington Broo.,

ON GERMAIN 6TRIBT.

N. K,-REMEMBER TJJE APDRES8.
_____

AND BUY FROM

£TUCUrij)g
NOV. 16, 187#. -

CHEAP FLANNELSCROCKERY &CLA8SWARE
LAMPS, BURNERS, Ac.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
the 8th

NO DISCOUNT ALLOWED, 
fiver 16,000 yds. of

GKEY FLANNEL

OILY’ 16 CTS. PER YARD,
W. Q. LAWTON,

SPLENDID assortment of the above 
#■% good» just opened.

•Also, A Large Ktoox np
THE “ WEW8."

The New* had #, relapgo fast Monday 
and tho Nymptoms of the distressing 
disease with which it is afflicted are bc.- 
eoming alarming. Since its editor entered 
politics we all know the News is subject

TOYS OF ALL KINDS,
ess good which will be sold very low

During the Holiday Season.
Cor. King and Germain ste

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Post Office Notice.

JfRED. BLACKARAR,

On FRIDAY, 2ilnd inkt.;iat 4p. m., via 
Rimonski.

On MONDAY, 26th inst, at 7 p. m., (via 
Halifax), and every alternateMonoav. 

On FRIDAY, 29th inst., at 7 p. m., (via 
and evely succeeding Fr

om wiU
• :-a. :i

18» Union a root,

Next Door to Smith’s Variety Store

a means of getting over tbe difficulty the I 
1 Mirvices of thc City Treasurer were dis- 

penesd with and the teller of the Mer
chant’s Hank appointed in his place at a 
.salary of#26. Happy Charlottetown, to 
get out of your Civic financial embarrass
ment eoewly.

It iaawiouuted in another column that 
<j*igley, B<q , will le cture in St. 

Malachi’s Hall, on to-morrow evening, 
•ndcr tie auspices of that very popular 
and most excellent institution, the Father 
nlathew Association 
a series of lecture.! to be given under the 
auspices of thc Association during the 
winter, and the members arc to be congra
tulate on Laving secured thc services of 
ao able and talented a gentleman to open 
their course. Tin* subject of tbe lecture
is: “Character—Sustaiuad by Religion_
thc Slieet Anchor uf Temperance Ra/t^m. ” 
As all are iurittaJ, we hope to see a lai^e 
Attention no.

OUDDBN COLDS-
*, TRY FELLOWS’ SPEEDY BELIEF

piEVKR AND 

IVERCoai
ELLOWg- SPEEDY RELIEF

L JOHN V. ELUS, P. M 
P.O. 6t. John, Nov. Ï9,1878

PTRTra*0Wr SPEEDY RELIEF

8EA #ICK2,E*TUY FELLOWS- SPEEDY RELIEF^ SLEIGHS, RUNGS,KAMI'S 

^CALDS- 

J^URNS-- 

^JHILBLAINS 

^PRAINS-- ^ 

T> HEUMATISM -tfc- a
ORE THRO

small and 
muring, are

Tho hair continues to be dressed closely 
to the heap, and much less false hair is 
woni tlmi waa fashionable a few years

TRY FELLOWS’ SVEEDYSEUEF

TRY FELLOWS’SPEEDY RELIEF SLEDS.
TRY FELLOWS' SPEEDY RELIEFThis is the first of FÏ1HE SuLwibcn will sell it thtir Fatter.-, Main 

i. btreet, Portland,
TRY FELLOWS’ SPEEDY RELIEF

16 Light flingle Sleighs; 
3 Dogble Sleighs |

IS Two Seated Fengs
Ne» Patterns, I'sinted sud

TRY FELLOWS’ SPEEDY RELIEF

MARRIED FELLOWS ' SPEEDY BELIEF 

TRY FELLOWS' SPEEDY RELIEFney, E«q, ^thU some VurnisbedS
Light Single Team Grocery Frame Eleds

umber of 6ec<,nd Hmd Sleighs and 
, which will be sold cheap. Now

Also on band a nui 
Pungi In good order, 
is thu time to secure

// DECIDED BARGAINS.
As we sre offering this Slock c'.,ewi>cr tiian the 

filMi uf goods wm ever before offered in this city
Rs^Sï:ti.'ï,r.'C"jvÜi.î5i&
"* “ Mï Kf' -HI

ZSrCALL EARLY.-61
E surtment 0*owl’lfc s ler*e 111,1 complete as

KELLY & MURPHY.

1EW BICE BLOOD!z the lead log Viriliee Ledicb’, Gentlemen's

gmSSBQtisss
aged M montiii in various designs snd at low prices.

Men*» and Boy»'

HUE fiEVS LAY.from 40c. upwards, it

BAKPSLEV BROS.,
88 Commercial Block, 

King et., St John, N. B

NOTICE TOMARINERSr
! d kWlN0, titerstlons neccsfiry to connect the 
\ f MadiUicry with too New Building, the Fog 

on fiotridge leisr.d will not be e.,und«d ou DIPHTHERIA!
H. John, Nov. 7, 1876.

J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Marine and Fisheries.À

t

■SbJjSBKi

1

Society

A i

Temperanc
waaoL
TOTAL ABSTINENCI 
on Wednesday even

Several prominent
7ré Carleton St rent

ADMIÉ
By order of the I

gib tues run te^ nws

St. lalaohii
mHE Regular Sen 
I Malachi’s T. A. 

Mslscnl’s Hall, to-ie 
slier Veipers,

Father Mat
COURSE I

b ■ Re Irion, theSbcxt
under theauspicow of 
l.i bt Malschi’e Hal 
8ith last, st 8 o’clock 

The public sre

NEWS OF

The Market c
week.

The City Corn 
teÿtâinmentshorilj 

The Circuit ( 
day last, Judge Dt 

The 8t. Vioccm 
collection fur thc 
Caihed.-al amount.

Tuanksoivjno 1 
quietly with the ex 
turbancee which dt 

A Pane of gl; 
jiTORen by * sigi 
pil’ over Mr. Ski 
Tuesday.

Died from I» 
t >ok, who some ti 
roof of Perk in "e 
street, died on Sail 
of his injuries.

PaRlONAL.—TU< 
piftn left idf 
H#Faing: i

Iter A. GaelleU
Runaway.—A I 

age containing (

Parks, ran away t 
night, smashing thc 
were only sliglitly 

Petty Thefts.- 
kind nre " becomi 
Country Market, 
Chief of Police el 
two months, keo;

AcpipENTa.r-Gi 
the hold of tbc fiel 
between a stick of 
vessel. On Tucsi 
had some of his 
another lad in a ba 

Tempérance.— 
meeting of 8t. Ms 
will bo Ldd in St. 
per», to-niprroir at 
evening as usual c 
in rctingto be lield 
tr. M. Association, 
tiy R. F. Quigley, ] 

A New Busini 
from Boston bu/i 
lie- intend» to bri 
When he repairs 
Fell them to ihc v 
livre lie i» located
ie Wig1* » rtFw 1 

4 Mean Thief.- 
side on Port Ilowt 
tvn» belonging to 
the City Market, T 
mean act was wit 
knew the thief, but 
capture him. Thc 
of hi» p’ace of reei 

A? Unfobtunai 
uuforttiqilc, yho 
eisy when lie ie for 
of the Penltentlar; 
on Monday, for s 
from Mr. J. N. M 
Square. A few ye: 
able character, Lut 
ting cep lias brou 
gradation from wl

Rt ÛÜLABY.—’Tin 
of Mr. Fo»ter*» i 
Wm and Queen et 
day night, and so; 
Noble Crandall's 
street, was entcre. 
loi of goofls stolep 
recovered. Crai 
thief. A. B. Slier 
broken into on We 
rolls of carpet stol 

The Poltce lit 
Monday evening, 
B. entered throng 
n-staurant, and w 
quenching his tbi 
entered the main 
smacking of lips a; 
they, retreated in 
will ae no fear of i 
sale Zf I qnor In 
hare inch solid Tc 
above, on the force 
a due for thc Chit 

The Rifle:—Th 
the fl'giid Battalion ' 
Range. Wednesday 
in the first match, t

Ltt
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»N
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^
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ST. JOHN WEEKLY HERALD, NOVEMBER 23.ICLOTHS Society Meetings. won by Sergl McLaughlin, with a score of 
72 points. The cup is now the property of 
the winner. The first prise in the second 
match was the Page, Smalley k Ferguson 
Silver "cup.
Simpson who scored 89 points. 
McLaughlin took second prize and first in 
the next competition winning a medal gives 
by Mr. W. T. Gard, 
for the monthly competition.

An investigation was held at the City 
Police Court, on Monday, of the charge 
brought against Thomas Woodburn for 
stealing 8900 from a drawer in the house 
of Mrs. Plank, Sheffield street. Mrs. 
Plank said she did not wish to press the 
charge as she had found the drawer in which 
the money was, had been broken 
She did not think he had stolen the money, 
he having a key and therefore there would 
be no necessity for breaking the lock, the 
reason lor suspecting him was that he was 
drunk and had been seen coming out of a 
tailor shop with a suit of clothes. Wood- 
burn was then let go.

Darcrrs.—The ladies and gentlemen 
who were attending the social quadrille as
sembly at the City Hall on Monday evening 
last, came very near having no music, the 
musicians who were engaged failing to put 
in an appearance. Very luckily, however, it 
was one of the practice nights of the Carle- 
ton Serenade Band and they kindly furnish
ed music for the evening. These assemblies 
are largely attended and well conducted.

Lectors.—A Lecture will be delivered 
in St Patrick’s Hall, Carleton, on Sunday 
evening next, under the auspices of the St 
John the Baptist Society. The Rev. J. Mc- 
Devitt, pastor of St. Peter's, Portland, will 
be the lecturer. This society is well deserv
ing of the attention of all the Catholic young 
men of Carleton, and we hope their 
bers will largely increase. At the last meet
ing of the society Mr. Patrick Walsh was 
elected President, Mr. John Rossettcr re-

Ixjuxctiom.—It was rumored around the 
streets on Tuesday that owing to a disagree
ment between the Directors of the Carleton 
Branch Railway and J. Murray Kaye Esq., re. 

PORTLAND. lative to some wort needed and which Mr.
0» Monday, tl.o^Trk of ropuring fho *2? "fo‘'d t°doL ll,e Dir«»'« P«- 

6o.pen.lon B,id,e ... eommmwd Mr. *?d*d. f .cl'Jr for the P"«™t
Tl.o~Hily.rd. od .» lnj.ncl.on

the powers that be, it was arranged satisfac-
Remember the collection fodd^ffiMMat torily Would it not be as well for the Dirco- 

St. Peter’s Church, to-morrowj|kX|BA tors acting for the people to sell out to the St 
at both Masses. The officers John and Maine Co., and thereby aid the
Vincent De Paul Society, of th- Parish, pTopic of that odious railway tax they now
report that they will have a large *, -nher of Lave to pay without any return, 

to del .14 tl.1. .inter. > L,r n. LtoST -On 4.

The Indiantown ferry lessees, Messrs, the ferry boat on Tuesday evening on the
Convcll and Murphy, som slime since, fitted Western aide of the liarbor, the night was
up a small but comfortable waiting room on very dark and a heavy wind prevailed, 
the floats at the Indiantown aide. A similar Among the passengers was a very elderly 
room on the opposite side of the river is b**tog Wy received a very sefore fall across 
prepared for the accomodation of waiting tliatportidta of tbi platform lately built by 
passengers. the St. John ft Maine Railway Co., as it is

A blind Temperance lecturer he,» "V"‘““if. 
to . Inge audience in front of Cart. *»»<»'» «10 Weit .ido member, tin
Vaughan'* .tore, Indieuto.n, lue Sat, "f,l“^“W-Pebllc meetingof

night. A prominent liquor dealer wh.LL «'V «I,
•tattooed « 4, oppoeile oorner.'yjB «<*’ ** ?" P»» * **«* the ele.. 
,dite a time b, objdotln, to .c.,,i) 382 ? '‘T?* kU,",= * **• ™‘>« <* «gbt. 
pointe made by U,e .peafccr. .?* * llle ,lrcc" in C,rlelQn » ‘lh lamp..

"*** Iho ooet per capita on each rate-payor
Theft.—On Monday afternoon, tbo gro- would be trifling. All it needs Is action, 

eery store of Mr. Hogan, Main street, was 
entered by a thief who stole a. small sum of 
money and some cokes ail'd ' apples. 'A 
light fingered youth made away with a bundle 
of mitts hanging outside Clias. Duncan’s 
dry goods store, on the sanis street, Mon
day.

I stand before the Lord not guilty ; Mrs. 
Ward than said •« I declare before God, 
I do not know anything about my husband 
aft God isasy Judge." Then according to 
the usual form, the prisoners were sentenced 
to be banged within the precincts of the 
jail, on Tuesday, Jaonary 14tiw On re
ceiving sentence, Mfs. War* burst into 
tear* and Dowd became palMtoadhad to 
grasp the rail of the dock to |§Mdy him-

Regiment Ho was driven to the military 
head quarters, Barrington street, where a 
a reception was held for the officers of the 
garrison.

8ir John A. Macdonald, accompanied by 
Hon. Dr. Tupper, C. B., Hon. L. F. II 
Masson, Hon. James McDonald, Hon. Mac
kenzie Bowell, Hon. Senator Aikins, lion. 
John O’Connor, Hon. Dr. Robittaille, Sir 
Hugh Allen, Hon. Judge Ritchie, Lieuten
ant-General Sir Selby Smytho and Mr. 
Edwary Guy Selby Smytiie, A. D. G., arriv
ed in a special train at Halifax on Thursday 
morning, and were welcomed at the station 
by many friends.

Accidehts. —Michael 
youth of 16 years, had part of the thumb 
and the whole of the forefinger of the left 
hand cut off with a,saw while working at 
a stave machine in Miller and Woodman’s 
mill, Spurr Cove, Lancaster, Monday even
ing- On Saturday afternoon, a Moncton 
machine shop employe, was severely In
jured by being struck in tbo eye with a 
splinter of iron, 
and son were Injured on Monday, by the 
accidental discharge of a gun which they 
had In the waggon with them near Sussex.
The official programme arranged fi.r the day 

of the landing at Halifax of the Princess 
Louise and the Marquis of Lome is as fol
lows They will proceed in state to the Pro
vincial Building, where the Marquis of 
Lome will be sworn in by Judge Ritchie 
as Governor General of the Dominion of 
Canada. The City’s address will be pro - 

Excellency Immediately after- 
Ills Excellency and Her Royal 

Highness will then proceed to Admiralty 
House. They will dino with His Honor t!i« 
Lieutenant Govomgg of Nov.; McotU, aml 
tad at • :8Q p. m. g «» Drawing Room” 
will be held »t Government House. Next 
day, Ills Excellency and Her Royal High
ness wRl visit alyects of interest in and 
•bout the City. At 2:80 p. ul His Ex
cellency will receive addresses and hold 
a levee Immediately after at the Provlncia 1 
Building. The Marquis and Lady will Jino 
at Maplewood, at 8 p. m., being escorted 
by the Firemen’s Torchlight Procession 
f»oni Admiralty House to tho arch ai\ 
South Park street. Next d^y Vico 
Regal party wjR tyalftax by tke ftm 
tcrculuqtal Hailey, m \\ a n* it un. 
«krqtood th,e o%iql lan.Ung will 
pUco until 2i hours after the arrival of the 
S. & Sarmatlau.

LONDON HOUSE,Ilbsntlsa Via Halifax. AQRAND •aTemperance Demonstration□other lot of those cheap This was won by Private WHOLESALE.
LOTH8;

LOTHS;

ILÜE PRESIDENTS;

LUE PILOTS ;

ILUE BEAVERS ;

ILUB DIAGONALS )

B BEAVERS ;

>WN DIAGONALS J 

VICTORIA SERGES ;

Waterproof tweed*.

ale and Retail.

ipaSSSBB»on Yi eciiiiiKluy evening next, Nov. 27tb, at half-past 
eeven o dock. 1 OCTOBER 10, 1878. Canadian Facie Mwaj.He also won a cup

Several promli Speakers will address the raeet-

Carleton Serenade Band will furnish music.

svll. O XT It

Fall and Winter Importations
ARE NOW OPEN.

Which, Together With
OUR OWN MANUFACTURERS,

Comprise an unusually

WELL SELECTED STOCK
IN EVERY DEPART M ENT

To Capitalists and Contractors.On Wednesday morning Dowd made the 
following confession to the jailer I killed 
Ward In the valley where hie remains were 
found. I killed him with McCarthy’s new 
axe. Ward was on his way home with an 
axe and pitchfork. When we met, we had 
to.no word* ; he made at me with the fork; 
I clinched the axe and killed htm. I then 
took him by the legs and dragged him to 
where hie remains were found. Mrs. 
Ward never saw him after he left the house 
till she saw him dead in the woods, nor 
anyone else but myself.

He La* made a second statement in 
presence of the Sheriff, Warden O’Dell, and 
Geo. 8. Grimmer. Esq., as follows :—About 
4 o'clock on the afternoon of the 9th 
September last I was returning from berry
ing, and met a drove of cows, and, fearing 
that Mulherrio’s bull was with thébi, I made 
a detour to avoid him, as he was a danger
ous animal I came on the meadow road 
at the. rising ground beyond the gulley. 
The»» I met Ward with a pitchfork and an 
axe with him. I asked Ward how he was 
gettin along haying. Ward replied, “I 
hav’ut been haying, and will never make 
any more hay.” I said “ I have been 
berrying." Ward then said, •« You will 
never go berrying again ; I will kill you;’’ 
and ho made a pass at me with the pitch- 
fork I laid hold of him and got him down. 
We tussled for some time, finally Ward 
promised to make up friends. We walked 
along the road tog«hef, qruj when we 
reached the gully, Ward struck st me again 
vfiib the pitchfork. I ran around lliç bushes 
and !io followed t^ç. ) then seised the axe 
ltd knocked him down. I ran away a 
short distance. I turned, oama back and 
finished him. I was oraay at the time. I 
thon dragged the body by the legs into the 
bushes. I buried the hat in the swamp 
between the body and the road. Mrs. Ward 
knew nothing about it then or 

Dowd cried in prison q|| (he flyst night 
after being sontimccc}. Jgr,. senten-
VSM&H1. W <to.niiu.qted tq imprison-

ADMISSION FREE.
By order of the Borad

mHE Government of Gened* will rsestve propo

the water* of tile Itsdfte Uewii, the Utstauee being 
about SUM miles, g----------------

J. O'KEEFE, 
Rec. Secretary. McCormick, àgib tues suu te^ nws wed

lions of pra'lmlnary works, coptes of the Act of she 
Parliament of One la under which It is proposed . 
Railway 1. lobe eoateructed, descriptions of the na- 
tuial feature» of th.- country and Ha acrieultanl and 
mineral resources, and other inforuiation, may be 
„ , this Department, or-to the
Eoaiueer in-chief at the Osuadtan tlovornment 
Ot&cm, 31 <juoun VlctovU street, E. C„ London.

St, Malachis’ T, A.fi, Society,
it

Mtie<vL?^1' to‘n*orrow- 8UNUAY evening.

i McCullough,
CE W1L STREET.

ie Yotlce.
Mr. Robt Morrison Sealed Tenders, marked “Tenders lor Protie Rail

s, «
P. GLEBSON,

r N*C CB**' <5‘ or *D1 Lsoisla-

led to hunt, take, kill, wound or 
^ribou, Deer, Mink, Otter, Fish. 
• animal referred to herein, or to 
mnd or destroy any bird referred 
r*,h*v‘taf obtained a Ucenee." 
«ail be in force for one year from «EPTEMBEil in Jch y2? 
d therefor shall be Twenty Dot-

>rting License

W

Father Mathew Associâtiü. Orders personally or by etter shall -Tnsftm 
prompt and careful attention.

r. BRAUN, 

Secretary;

Public Works Dept., Ottawa
After consultation with Brick Warehouse—3 Market Square ; 

Stone Warehouse—Ohipiuau’s Hill.COURSE OF LECTURES. '
Ottawa, May 40, 167ft. I

tltetuürï'ï'Æ:' “ 8und« ««nteig,
~' T*1® Public are respetttally Invited to attend.

T. O'BRIEN,

NOTIOE.—Extensiaa of Ties.
%

russstdBtcfeftss:advortleemenBlaknets, Blankets,seated His
JAMBS I. FELLOWS, 

Chief Game Cosnoner.nlset
P. BRAUN,

BLANKETS

NO DOLLS I , Pub le Works Deportment.
Ottawa, lad September, 1878.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Ah Immense Stock.
'LBSALE THOS. CAMPBET.1i;.,

Plumber <fe Gas-Fitter,
7J QRMAIN STREET,

ST. OTOÆC2ST, 2ST. B.

CITY.

The Market clock was repaired this
1 WWK for Wholesale la bow 
rmy Une. But era will End my 
ete one euitable for the trade, JUST OPENED ; A Repeat 

^ “ Line," of
City Cornet Band will gi vc an en- 

tejtâinment shortly.Toys, BLANKETS,

Direct tr<>m the Manufacturera, 
which will bo sold, without reaer- 

\atiun, at same prices as last lot.
Wo specially invito inteuding 

purchasers to an Examination or 
Prices, and a Comparison of 
Value with any similar Goods now 
offered in the Market

T‘,r? J*u'nI‘tv 9*2* A'l Pump*.SSsSvSta-1*-»
The CiaouiT Court ope ned on Tues

day last, Judge Duff presiding.
The St. Vincent Dc Paul Society’s annual 

collection for the poor, last Sunday, at the 
Cathedral amounted to about §760.

Tuanksoivino Dat in the city passed off 
quietly with the exception of some slight dis
turbances which occurred on Brussels street-

A Pane of glass, valued at §60 was 
progen by w sigmboartj which - was'being 
pit' over Mr. Skinner's store, King street, 
Tuesday.

Died from Injuries —Ilobt. McClio- 
t»ok, who some time since fell through the 
roof of Perkin's building, Prince Wm 
street, died on Saturday last from the effects 
of his injuries.

Personal.—The Hevd. W. F. Chan. 
H'ftO left fby johniqlle, op ThureUiy 
WftFnipg: « • ' "—

A- OdeHeto is on a visit to New York»
Rcnawat-—A horse attached to it gsrrV 

age contalulng C*uu. Follows aud Mr.

I'arks, ran away on Jeffrey’s hill, Tuesday 
night, smashing the carriage The occupants 
were only slightly injured.

1’ettx I'liKKr*.—As thefts of the aborc^ 
kind are Becoming so numerous in the 
Country Market, of late, we think the 
Chief of Police should at least, for the next 
two months, keep a policeman stationed

ÀcpipB NTS.i—Geo. Shay yes injured in 
the hold of the Sehr. Carrie, being jammed 
between a stick of timber and tlic side of the 
vessel. On Tuesday, a lad named Lynch 
had some of his fingers chopped off by 
another lad in a barn on Sewell street.

Temperance.—The regular semi-monthly 
meeting of St. Maluchi’s T. A. R Society 
Will bo held in St. Malachl's hall, after Ves
pers, to-n;prrow afternoon, instead of in the 
evening as usual tin account of die public 
in -cling to be held finder the auspices of tho 
P. M. Association, which Is to bo addressed 
by R. F. Quigley, Esq.

A New Business—Mr. English is here 
from Boston buying up old boots which 
he intends to bring to Boston with him. 
When lie repairs them the re he intends to 
fell them to the working classes. We be
lieve he is located on Salem street This 
it pcfUirjly g tjpw business.

À Mean Thief.—A man who Is said to ré
sidé on Port Howe, stole six palrl of mit
tens belonging to a poor country man in 
the City Market, Thursday afternoon. The 
mean act was witnessed by two men who 
knew the thief, but they made no effort to 
capture hiru. The poor man went in scorch 
of his p’acc of residence.

A? IJyronrnxATe.—Micluiul prophy, an 
unforttiqiio, yho jt appears is always un- 
pisy when lie is for any length of time out 
of the Penitentiary, was again sent there 
on Monday, for stealing a pair of pants 
from Mr. J. N. .McManus’s shop, Market 
Square. A few years ag», he was a respect
able djiracter, l ut the use of the intoxica
ting cup lias brought him to a state of de
gradation from which lie appears unable to

kf roe? for the Celebrated

IM8 HORSE J011.W11XE.—As announced in Ijet week’s 
Herald, the Rev. W. F. Chapman address
ed the people belonging to the Catholic 
, congregation la the, Church of the A stamp.

HOME OH WHEELS,
SO FOR—

is & Framers,

All enters promptly aUetxM te. tepl«

Customs ttcptti'tmeat.n aft. r vespers, la it Sunday, on the ad
vantages and ^Ndyuntagca oiyco^e faking 
fiMW In'Uie klioVe named settlement After 
describing the obqraoter uf tho soli and 
locality of tho plaoo, he detailed tho progrès» 
nude by those settlers who are located there. 
There arc 130 families there already, four 
schools, one cliurjh and a priest, so that 
they need have no fear of laboring under any 
disadvantages, from a religious p dnt of view. 
He considered even if a man hud tu suffer a 
littlç fur a few years, If he ^ersv èrta11 and 
remained ‘*9 his» fJm, in the end f.is 
(forts would be crowned with 

au|d Tol«l PruhlbhioB was the motto in 
Juhnville, as there Is no liquor sold there, 
but there is plenty of good 
and considered1 it a good place for any per
son addicted to strong drink to locate, as 
they would have a grand chance to abandon 
the habit Hu can'.lasted tpc ifiWrenèô be
tween city- and Cohntry life, nnll said

Ottawa* IStli AptU 1878. 
NO DISCOUNT to bo allowed ou 

American Invoices until further notice.
J. JOHNSON, 

Commuai oner of Custom.

S' SUPPLY THEM
Teâtimonlàl from Mrs. Jane A. Lee.
Intelligence Office, 103 Princess St , 1 

Saint John, N. B , July 29th, 1878. |
Messrs. Haxixoton Buotuuis :

T'Vr« o(r«ur Oililieo
Wme aHd Iron, being then very weak and low 
with qu appet ite fur any »ort of food, after a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my head. 
Again, after the Ore, I was nearly quite 
gone, and was restored to strength and ac-

Thk St. Aloyaius Association use taking 
ateps to establish a gymnasium in 
tion with their reading room. Several mem 
bers joined the Association last Tucsds 
evening as a result of the grand rally recent
ly held by the N. B. Union 
is unsurpassed by ahy similar organzation 
in New Brunswick for the advantages it 
offers to Catholic young men. Rev. Fattier

W'»

:QR¥ pRjC|a.
UACKENZ1E BRQ3.dominion items.

f&m Wm. McDougall is to be Speaker of 
the House of Commons.

The Provincial Prohibitory Conference 
meet in Halifax, next Thnrsd iy. ' ‘ *

W-dpesday, Dec. 4th., Is to be thanks» 
giving day throughout the Dominion.

A mao named Kelroe, accidentally cut 
an artery at Ottawa, on Tuesday last, an I 
bled to death.

On Thursday, Postmaster-General La i- 
gevin, was elected for the 
Three Rivers, by q^Iama^

expert fusion pickpocket named Ryan 
wuft'sfreli cd al Halifax, Thureilay atternooni 
after committing a number uf robberies.

A New Quarry Is to bo opened ne.r 
King's Mills, Mi quilo Cove, by a Mr. Mc
Donald. About'forty men will be employ
ed during the winter.

; lîaHilltl J. ûitila, uu old and much re- 
spevto-l resident of Mlsounehe, p. B. I. 
ruptured a blood vessel the other day. re
sulting In Instant death.

A sailor nam.-d Collins, vf H. U g, -Bel- 
lerophon ” atUallfax, fell fA>m the yard arm 
to the deck and dashed his bralqs oqt by 
striking on one of the luigc guns.

A painter named Thos. Kennedy, fell 
down the stairs of a Halifax engine house, 
Monday afternoon, and was seriously in 
jureil. He was for a lime insensible.

Ob Monday night, the Schr. “ Emblem," 
of Yarmouth, sprung a leak off Shelburne 
Harbor, N. S., and was abandoned. The 
vessel sank shortly af:er; crew saved.

W. II. Rulofson. photographer, a former 
resident of St. Stephen, toll off tiie roof t>Ça 
three storey building in «ymJ^-ancUco, Cai., 
recently aifd was almost instantly khleth'

.

9pmCENT. AND BUY FROM

Della Torre,
•t Hanlngton Bros.,
HU AIN STB! ET.
'KR TliE A PDRESS.

nov3
St. Aloysiu

Dorchester House,Wm. Martin & Son,

Custom Tailors and dotiiien,
CVUNLU OF

McIJcvitt, its R^ritusl Dlrtfitof, 
ftctyve interest ip |ts ■wp.rklcjj*. DORCHESTER* SEWELL STS.,gone, an J was restored to siren j ta and ac

tivity by taking two bottles more, and last 
May I had to have recourse to the Quinine 
Wi ic and Iron again with the same benefl- 
cal results.

While I w

success, lie16, 1878. SAINT JOHN, N. B.’ LKcrmt -Mr. R. ». Quigley's lPVturv 
in St Peter's Hull, op Olu»r*ottir-~susittincd 
by nvligtnn—the sheet anohor uf Tern- 

.v.urm,—last Sur.day night, was 
a very instructive disquisition and was Ugli
ly appreciated. The subject was treated in 
a philosophic manner and betrayed fare 
powers of stutty and reasoning. ' liev. 
Father McDeritt, President of fet. Peter’s 
T. A. R. Society, under whose auspices the 
lecture was delivered, thanked Mr. 
Quigley on behalf of that society and the 
large audience assembled, for his beautiful 
lecture. Rev. Father Chapman addressed 
the meeting on the advantages of the labour
ing men of Portk nd taking a farm at the 
Juhnville settle ment His remarks were 
similiur to those which appear in another 
part of our paper. When the meeting was 
over many of his old parishioners, crowded 
around the platform and there was a gen
eral handshaking.

a .B» «ta* œ

Michael Daley, Proprietor.FUNNELS <1.6111» » TWBEBS,tïtaBsSBsBS
I said will semi ÿbu to u place w livre you 
will get seven dpllâr« 'u 'nîuuthi take two 

H °( H*Bln»lnn‘e Quninu Wine and 
with you, and if you n-e not able to 

earn the seven dollars I wi I pay y„u for 
the medicine. At the end of the month «lie 
was quite smart an J is still filling the situa
tion. 1 send you these few lines for the 
benefit of society (if you trouble to imbieh 
it), *8 there arc ro juaity eleg afp^st-iU. It 
«Quid greatly benefit persons after Sidf-.esa 
w ffiphthai*, and would moxt certainly 
urevent sickness by strengthening and 
building up the system, Yours very trul»,

1 ‘ Lee

spring water,
constituency of Ul the Newest Patterns.

board by tub dat or week

____ ON REASONABLE TERMS.FOB Which will lie made to order in the 
ATEST STYLES and at lleasonablo

Gent’s Fumialiiu<' Gc*y<ls in great 
ety ejhflyri on hand.

fta POCK fàJREET

rbttiONLY. LEVI H. YOUNG,
a vast difference In the appear

ance of the people of this city and those of 
Juhnville. A large number of strangers 
were present and his remarks were attentive
ly listened to. Judging by the nuuib.r of 
people who have hew Ulfcfing u Julmvlllp f 
during the week, we w iitld nut bo surprised 
to heifr of a' number of them “lUrtlng" fur 
there at an early day.

UAxvvAciriiea o<

ST ALLOWED. 
,000 yds. of
», HEAVY,

FLANNEL 
rs, PER YARD.
LAWTON,

Bolts, Lag Borovs, Waalers,
TORNBUOKI.EE, ia.Ute.

Lviut A.\U Heavy Waooon».

SU»VEN3, TRUCKS! WHEKUUJtROWS, Ac,. 

ÏIuueDEu#’ WeoroiiT Iron Work

«IttBÏSOX & HVHHirMÀlÎY
nts from diphtheria,

•»r any enervating disease, or suffi- 
weakness, from whatever n 
A id " Haninjtoa's Qunln ; Wine and Iron," 
taken according to the directions, highly 
beneficial.

Tim Best Tonic and Blo»d Puiiifieb. 
Hanlngton'* Qunine Wine and Iron ” 

for the cure of indigestion, weakness, loss 
of appetite, depression, want of energy, and 
all tr tildes arising from the blood and a low 
state of the system. Price 60 • ents per bot- 
le ; bottles $2

R^HHISTERS,,CoxiAUUte

ATTORNEYS - AT-LAW, zvrvri truui 
rising, sill

«F AU. KINDS.

Notaries Public, etc. IT TO 23 WATERLOO %X
wpU «*.Provincial.

DiriiTiiF.BiA has been raging in Moncton.
Sussex i« to haye a new railway dining 

saloon in ftie spring.

The Sack ville Borderer has entered up
on rts twenty-third volume.

The Queen Hotel, M.melon, was ro'obe d 
of some clothing and a trunk, Saturday 
night

Leu Broken —A Moncton Frcnclinjan, 
n imed Blair Bonier, broke his leg while 
jumping out of a waggon last Sunday.

Fine —The store of I}, yauglian, St. 
Martins, was totally destroyed, Tuesday 
morning. J.oas heavy ; oo insurance on 
either stock or building.

Accident —Jas. Naines, an engine driver 
on a freight train from Moncton to Turo, 
had the forefinger of his right hand taken off 
while oiling ids engine, Wednesday

Cor. King and Germain eta. u'l Flat, mt&V* tau'-dn*.
Si. John, N. B.ice Notice.

d inkt., at 4 p. m., via

Hi inat, at 7 p. m., (via 
îvery alternate Monday, 
h inat., at 7 p. m., (via 
cvety succeeding Fr‘-

NOTICE. tCARLETON ITEMS.
have In Stock • siilundid line of

Mb. Robt. Cochrane has been appointed 
keeper of the fort at Red Head.

GuKconr’a Mill has shut down fur the 
season fur want of logs. This, we 
is the last, as all the others have 
sometime ago.

Hard Times.—A hotel kteper, living in 

the vicinity of Carleton went into a m >at 
shop, lately, an 1 after purchasing one 
nfp, ordered It to be sent home.

Ventriloquism —A stranger astonished 
those waiting for the ferry boat on 
Wednesday evening in the Gents’ Waiting 
rooms. There was quite a commotion 
ed for soma time until one of the knowing 
ones let the cat out of the bag.

Temi-erance —The St I'ulri^'e T. A- It- 
Society haVo secured the able services of 
Miss Sarah Muldoon, to preside at the organ 
in future at their meetings, in older if possi
ble, t > make them more attractive. Miss 
Muldoon Is at present the leading soprano 
•inger in the" choir belonging to the Church.

Diftiieiua.—This terrible disease still 
continues to s.ialch off victims. We regret 
to hear that thrcefamilies hare each lost one 
•if ilicir members the past week. Mr. M. 
McCarthy lost a son fourteen years of age. 
Mr. B, J. Driscoll, lumber dealer, ln«( * 
fine little girl aged over si* yparj, and Mr 
J. Itobsop, Jr., a fine little buy.

Kiiid'6 Treasure.—Messrs. Capt. Price 
and Michael Calnuqo tfcre Interviewe^ oft 
Sunday, on the ferry boat, by a man who be
lieves lie lias discovered Capt K dd’s trea
sure The Capt promised him the assistance 
of Michael to dig it up. The poor fellow 
felt grateful and promised to return at an 
appointed lime to show ilium the spot.

Carelessness. — A most respected resi
dent of Carl at-in, speaking of the late 
Railway accident, informs u* that he wqnt

COATES m TWEEDS Oanmtiaa Pleine Mini.Ciim-j’sever-popu 
ul prices, are made
(■liu-k.s building). itys beautiful prix 
«tcrençmiki vk-'ns (all saved) of New 
Brunswick scenery, *nil St. John before tlic 
fire, van also be had 
of dealers.

lor Photographs, a; tib^>. 
at 18 CLmirntle" streetbelieve, 

done so for <iur Custom Drpaitnicnt, 
■Hour u6ua1 low prices st our i

and »1'| make to order 
Old Stand Dock st, 

MULLIN ÛR08. Tenders for Grading, Track- 
laying, etc.N V. ELLIS, P. M.

v. Ï9,1878. novM8 at the above address rnd
make room

ling ou^Uy*ty-M*<JoClotUli’g st

__________ MULUN DRQ1,

Saint John Mechuulo»* luatl- 
tuto Museum.

$, PUNCS, It is reported that Mr. Brydgcs is to be 
removed from the charge of Government 
railways and is to be appointed Superinten
dent of the Q-.iebcc Government railways.

A number uf English lsburi^gery!grifnt* 
arrival, nt Halifax this week, having left 
Newfçundland to which place they were 
induced to come out bqt fulled to find work

A man named I(eutçr Mode'll was finally^ 
•limbed i^t • near Baddeck, Cape
Breton, by a Peter McNeil and lived but 
a short time. • After the murderer had 
milled the deed lie escaped but gave himself 
up next day.

A Charivttctowo, P. K. I. youth, John 
Sneestor was accidentally diot last Saturday 
morning by a gun in U|t- tyaiu^a uf a com
panion nampd SvaiVlebcrty. A large por
tion of the charge—^gooso shot—Judged in 
his stomach. •

night, near Autigonisb, N.
II. A Rand, map agent, was dragged from 
hi* waggon by some ruffian*, tied I 
foot and then robbed of §209. 
managed to unloose Ids bonds but too late 
to get any clue of the robbers.

sasaaEa
.itiau2rs

rjlHE },|.p,)rta|i,M auj v.luo of Jjkiuon’n A«v 4yi*'
in dolls rs and vent*. It'ki f«oth^<lrln'.omdsnd ev 

temsl u«t and will prevent and cure UiplitlierU snd 
sil (Uugerous Uirojt snd lung tr q >'.<y. •

çne cont revenue «tamp is slx.ut sil the vs'u.- 
... thw!B ls 10 tho lerk’o ps.-ks of hotsu sud 

esttle itowdeni r)o v old. If you v#sut s Krlcttv pure 
*rt.cle get t^erUan's. Tl.^ s<u :Ww<Uu

EDS. A THwr;»s;sC£:
mm uutil tunUct UutlcQ \.-m 1,0 open, wittimit dimgr. 
to the pub HI on every SATURDAY AfTEIt.Noo.N 
fr .in two o'clock until dark. ÆùÊit

Il sell it their Fsctorj-, Main

s/ieUra" IU:“,;fh IU'W» » •Mstnnco of sbouS
It is expected that the work on the in

terior of the
V

I’reel lent,gks. Moncton Catholic Church 
will be so far advanced that R>v. Father 
Foley will say Mass in the in tin part of U 
to-morroff. % ^dtata?"4"*bU, of stamt‘ï‘2 " l" Blltlih Cvtota*

mjmj. wsome Varnished

‘J v-s .T.’k*.* ^
? 8Tiif. McCartliy murder trial is still going 

on at Dorchester. Nothiug new has been 
elicited. Some of the evidences published 
in the newspapers is incxcecding by bad 
taste and should be omitted.

»
Grocery Frame Elsie-

■ of Servaul Hand Sleighs and 
ich »1ll be sold cheap. Now INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

Winter Imuigameut 1878*13 Post Office Notice.BARGAINS.
SVjck c'..esi>cr tiian the s___
r before offered In this city' 
W» everythin ; |r, XJeighs, 
Also. Bent ht/wt, conilst-

>FA*LL 8HADESLCl“,r>' 

EAHLY.Tsl

Bf.unard, the Iodi..n, wiio some l;gio qgo 
committed tliç qssa^u on Mr|. nt
lfi^ebor/), has pleaded guilty nt this 

mon Ill's session of th* County Ç.mrt 
of Albert, and has been sentenced fqr 

ten year» to tl|e lVnit«ntigfy.

|IissiXQ.—4 Mrs. Scgee, Ring street, 
brwleriutoo, dlespp<-arvd from Imr home,
Thursday evening. Some think she walk
ed pver one <.f the wharves while others 
believe site is with friends somewhere about 

that city.

Tifr. steamer “ Star” grounded on a mud 
lla| in the WushdeMoak Lake, on Khiur^.iy 

Site ijriii got off on Monday 
i««:iMii*y; ayd r.Lifted f-r Jjt. John. She 
left ^ndianlown on hef last tfiii for the i^ea- 
sun, LYvdnctday morning. ï*lic “floulanges” 

lie saw a bundle of- hay on her trip to Fredericton the same evening 
thrown uffut one place and a barrel of fl Air »!,„ ground d and was gut off, Sunday 
at another, without the train berg stopped, morning. All the river steamer# are 

Orr to Florida.-Mr. Cornelius Harri- laid up for the winter. Ephraim Dufresne, advocate bel .nring
gan and his sister started last week on a The Wa d murder trial, at St. Andrews, to Three Hivers, Q, 4tt«UM«tud ipy«. 
tourof pleasure to Fior.da. Mr Harris an was concluded on Tuesday. The prisoners . joyl^aly from ills statero-»:n on board ? 
has been engineer of Gregory’s mill fur Thos Dqwd nru| My. Vwnr^ w.er.e siyanu r. uf Montreal peept!?. He ha*l a
•omelime past, and well liked by all die cm- . uitiltv 0(q cjrcumstantiàl evidence. Bing Inrge sum of mnm-y a bun: Imiii and is 
ploies. His health at prrsei ( not being all ,skcd if Tl,ey liad ' any r.-as >n to offer ! believed to be ti.v victim of |bu| play, 
be dciwl, l,c lu. trte. tbe .b.,, mteho.1 I „|„ ,be .ente.ee of Our. ,l,.,ubl un, i Ti.u fl*. rt, Mu",
uf rec,W. wUb Emu . rfe-n. be p...ed „„ «te* If-.d ..id:-, b.re LSl « |1 ,55. Wedne.du, .id wn 

J°’ 1 H'i”< to «V onljr wbat I .aid befnru- I received b, « guard of llnuur of 4c »74

/ lOJiur.yc'vo on Monday next, tm» ineunt,
tv Msi:» |Kf laterooluiilal Uallw .y will eiuse as loi-

Ul KuLaRV-—The glass in tho windows 
of Mr. Foster’s store, corner of Prince 
Wm and Queen streets, was broken, Satur
day night, and some liquor stolen.
Noble Crandall's clothing store, Coburg

f \N «1.4 alter M'tXVAY, lU 14tl* of Novemlnr 
' "un, Trains will leave ST JOHN ssfollows ;

(Express) for Hall as, Plvtou, Point-lu 
(■ml C'sinplwlltou |-,r

and intaroiMiUte Stations.

UslhM snJli.torftie.Hsta places, mi4 WoWlord,
l-s^ will is"opened l ’r l.-tUu «l.irusivU to |>I*hm MMt 
nf IIsiiiiii iiid Klvur V» 7 MO. 1

ïuXïfLutîvæ-" t-^« N-.. -

J*»1IN V. BLEW, V. M.

r. DRAUN,

Chvne, ( 
from Moncton),

At 11.00 s. m. (AooouKsistion) for Point Du Chime 
Slid iutarinodiate Stations.

Department of Public Works. ) 
Ottawa, Au/. 18, ltffB. )

Mr. secomodstlusland and
MURPHY. Band

struct, was entered, Tuesdiy night, snd a 
1(4 of goofls stolc-p which were afterwards 
ncovered Don’t Fail to CallAt 6.00 p. m. -(Exprwe) for 8u«-sr hl.or du ^oup, 

(jucbec, Montrai «ml West. '

A18.WU. m L^pref») foy IjaUlejL PicftmsnJln* 
Lefmwlista Stations.

will Arrlvo
At 8.36 It. «■ (ru» Halifax, Plato*, poia.

I'M OLvoi^ taWtphOltowa Aiul IntermedUa

At 0.06 a ni. —(Express) from Halifax, Pictou a:id 
ii.tarmadlste Stations.

.-(Express) from Sussex, River du Loup- 
hutl-cc, Montreal and Wart.

At 3.:5 p. ni-HAcçoTC^Hri»^ r^aV dq Chene,
Ill4

Crandall's brother was the Sir A. T. Galt has accompanied Mr. Til
ley to England. It is understood that his 
mission is to confer sfi3Mjer kitty's 
government y \o, l^\l ^eags of opeping 
MV, “PJ developing Canadian trade with the 
British and Foreign \Vc*t Indieft.

' 11 \* WHl tii.ttt Vofl. Mr. Tilley, Waance 
3|Jliti«tor, white in Rnghind will aik the Im
perial Guwrnment to assist the Canadian 
Pacific Railway by a grant of Six Mill! of 
Pounds Sterling,the Railway being an under, 
taking of vast Imperial consequence.

thief. A. B. Sheraton's warcrooms were 
broken Into on Wednesday night and several 
rolls of carpet stolen.

The Police Having a Social Time — 

Monday evening, at five o'clock S.'rgeant 
B. entered through the alley leading to a 
restaurent, and was just in the act of 
quenching his thirst when a policeman 
entered tl|e main ffuor. After a general 
smacking of lips and a rattling of tumblers 
they, retreated in the same order. There 
will ate no fear of the law relating to the 
Rale Zf 1 quor being enf-rccd when we 
have such solid Temperance men, as the 
above, on the force. This may prove to be 
a chte fur tlic Chief to work up.

The Rifle—The annual competition of 
the f^ud Battalion took place at the Drury 
Range. Wednesday. The principal pri*e 
in the first match, the Maher silver cop was

P. O, aL Ad!», If tv. 14, I >78.

S.LIPMAN&SGNS
dealer*; in

Cig&Fd, Pipe.1, and Tobaooog,

jaiusYataisMStt■yponon who will take 1 pill 
•SI may bo reotorod to sound«S»TfeSR,fcSïSf

INVENTORS & PATENTEES
^llonuj^swi4^l,iH,|sU«uii.msMcn,i*, n-fereecee
Wmi1iIiwv.ii, D. C\, who funn*l! tbs’
< hargf. KtiiwH. Hrotlieri Is a web-known and sue- 

tut Arm uMsrga aepertaoeo, hating bl^* «eS!k. 
k1 e.ncte HSU, w ttS

evening

IIS 11!. over that line about two months ago and wit
nessed carelessness o(l the part <4- the ullici-
,i\6 WUvUUALK AND ÉETAIL. * J 

ffola Pi opr la tors of the FnverlU Brand

“I*»®* OB aix Nations:

cioars. jm

At 9.16 ». m.

ygags sx:
sna»a,

FINANCIAL.C.J. l.RYDOBS, 
Can. Sopt. Gov’t. RaUwsya. 

Hal'way Onice, Moia-toa, Not. 13, 187ft,HERIA! IL°^i3SEi-
idilioes. 1AXTBB C#„ Bsnktie. 1 Will stJI.Y.
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ere had been, 
ing else. Yo

There, talk 
u needn’t be YOU WILL FIND LARGE & WELLA880RTED

STOCK OF

Clocks & Time-Pieces,
‘The Faith of our Fathers’something 

entertaining any
- avenues “ I wonder,” leaning toward her, a slow 

, fire gathering in his dreamy eyes, “ if I
^itt$ explanation to be should find an earthquake waiting forme 

_,^*tïfie of his freaks. if I followed Mr. NicoIson’s example?”
looking tired. We may not “ Mr. Nicolaon’s steps carried him down 

-rtVe another such night in a month.” the street, you said. How can I tell what 
In thé half hour they did not speak half you might find there. ”

in sentences, and yet when he set “ Miss Rawdon,” the servant announc- 
at her own door, and held her hand ed, and that put an end to it all. 

for a minute as he said farewell, Thekla Up stairs Mrs. Vandewater was com- 
felt that they were nearer each other than muning with herself, 
ever before. She found his violets when she “ The little fool. She will throw away 
went in, lying on the hall table, and took every chance for the sake of a girl’s whim, 
them carefully away to be freshened and and nothing I can say will stop her. If 
keDt alive on her toilet table. Frank Thorpe asks her to day, she will

Mrs. Vandewater had a bad night that refuse him simply out of a pique with 
night. Thekla ministered to her careful- herself."
ly and kindly. In the hush of those aw- But he did not ask her, as we have 
ful hours before day break the invalid seen, and when she came up stairs again 
called to her young nurse. Mrs. Vandewater said to her, quietly and

“ You’r a good child, dear. You have dispassionately : 
been as good to me as if you had been my " Thekla I don’t choose to ask you 
flesh and blood. I’ve come to love you as questions nor to give advice. But it is 
1 never thought to love anything human easy to do in an hour what a lifetime is gists.
again. If I die—and 1 may to-night, or none too long to spend in repentance for. —jn—

aJotoyJâuicLid. We win not t*ik Ask Tom Druggists for them Basket Cloths and Diagonals
Mrs. Vandewater did not die, but re- Thekla made no answer. When she look- and V he has not any m stock, you can broadcloths i„ m™. m v

membenng what she had said, when the ed up, her mentor had taken up her read- either enclose to us 30c or 60c in postage tweeds in English scotch and Canadian

fnend s possessions, it is not strange that reasoned herself into a conviction that she ™..P“ , 'Y[. wlU» °” receipt’m AlsoTSte X*loB Furnishing
she half credited it herself. The pos- was in love with Frank Thorpe, or if not medlstev *ttond *° î'our order. QoodV „
sibility opened a strange future before actually in that position, that she might - - ___ apr27 J- DRISCOLL.
her. Mrs. Vandewater lived in a style of easily find herself there. And because 
ease and comfort quite eovnl in Thekla’s passive patience was not possible just 
eyes. Her income came from some Eng- then, she gathered up all John Elsworth’s 
lish source. The lady wa* reticent, and gifts and letters and small reminders, and 
Thekla never aalifd questions. But it all p„t them out of her sight, as if he had 
helped to unsettle her 6t«U more. anything to do with it.

The day after Mrs. Vandewater took Tt)e priais tyqs 
her first drive, Miss Thekla was summon- from an errand night, flljp fo 
to the drawing room to meet Mr. Nicol- the dimly-lighted house empty, and went 
son. In occupation of the pact weeks she on from room to room till in the library 
had had very little opportunity to think —g dingy, book-filled room where no one 
about him or his purposes. No girl ever ever went—she opened the door on Frank 
went to meet the final question with less Thorpe
determination aa to her inner. She -Since wcre „„t et home, I came 

1,11 "™*<* the moment rf,, entered to and lor myself a volume Mm. Vande- 
Not that he waa confused, or .tier had promised," he explained. Bnt 

heeiteting, oreny wey disconcerted. he oloaed the door aa he gave her a ohair
They and the usual thing, about the „ i( t|,„ ttU-a-t*, wa. a part of hie plan’ 

weathar and the ajnu»menta el the day, 8he looked up at hU pale lace and thin, 
and then a pause fell. Thekla watted 1er illg e„, ,nd ,elt ^r Cart .ink. And 
her companion to break it, perfectly lure yd tti, the conclusion to whioh she 
ol .hat would ooma Ufixt had reaaoned hereelf a lew honmago.

“ »fy den young lady, he laid deler- And then five minutes ol talk, to .hich 
entially, “ I want your permiaiion to esk her part was monoayllablic. and Flank
y Shelved unhesitatingly tiidX ^ mynT^Zdvrito hXw

‘ Von have it. I am perfectly ante on the library table, and he 
that any question Mr. Nicoleou may ask the room in an opffofe movement.
«11 not need permueion given lielore- “ We might as well begin with a dean 

,,m, . T • U A I • A record»” he “id. with a good deal of hard
‘I Thank you. I. .uh to aik m regard earnetineaa in hia voice “Yon are not 

to a report which I have heard several my fi„t love, Thekla. Not quite two 
time. I have been told that you yearn ago ahe jilted me. I wa. in an ».. 
tie a German--that you tie the «fe el a <poon condjtion-there’a no denying 
German noble--a relative of Madame it mid [or a fewVeek» I thought it would
'•Æfeïnghef^nl^feSy U -=
struck her sense of the ludicrou*. $ho ' 
and Prank Thorpe had laughed together 
over quite as absurd versions of her pri
vate history.

Mr. Nieolaon looked somewhat surpris
ed. His mind was *o charged with tfoe 
weighty matter that was coming that he 
could not comprehend her mood.

“ I beg your pardon,” Thekla said, see
ing the expression of his face. “ But it 
is so ridiculously far from the truth. My 

i is my own name, Mr. Nicholson, 
and I am the unmarried daughter of a 
Berkshire County farmer.

Thank you;” bowing with a stately po
liteness that checked all disposition to 
mirth in the young lady. "Then there 
is no reason why I should not ask you the 
question which brought me hare." And 
then, in a speech which was more like 4 
set oration than anything else, Thekla had 
ever heard, he offered her his hand, his 
name, and the queendom of his British 
possessions.

She was very sober before the speech 
was finished. The man’spompoeity was 
not funny any more. The thought of 
saying no to such a stately piece of oratory 
as that, frightened and flattered her,

‘ very sweetly and gracefully, but 
decidedly, and Mr. Nicoison 

red in the face and a good
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One frosty, sparkling morning, 
had been out for a walk. On the 
had met Frank Th

Thekla

orpe, as she was very 
apt todo. He accompanied her home, and 
entered the house with her. There Thek
la, feeling unusually bright herself, be
gan lecturing him on his purposeless life. 

“If I were aman,” emphatically. 
“Thank heaven you are not. How

ever, go on. ”
don’t you So 

“ Do something Î
devoted attendant three-fourths of * my 
waking life.

‘•Yes, and,jri v
about by everybody. Not that I care, 
certainly," hurriedly to cover her blund
er. “ I shall choose my friends where I 
please,” making matters worse, of course. 

He eat up with sudden energy.
Miss Thekla, if I were a woman—"

“ Thank heaven, you are not” 
“Exactly. However, if I were, I cer

tainly wouldn't flirt with that antedilu
vian relic, Mr. Nicholson. ’

“Mr. Thorpe, I don’t.’g 
“Miss Thekla—I beg your pardon—you 

certainly do. ’
She looked at him with an 

red in her cheeks and light in her eyes. 
Then she laughed frankly and good- 
naturedly.

“ You see,” leaning forward and laying 
his hand confidentially on her arm, “ I 
can’t bear to see a clear-hearted, honest 
girl lowering herself to the ways of these 
artificial, brainless girls, who have been 
bred up all their lives to the business of 
catching a husband. You don't need any 
such paltry ambition. Wait till you find 
a man worth falling in love with, and then 
marry him. Wait forever, if you don’t 
find him.”

Thekla sat motionless with astonish
ment If any dumb thing had found a 
voice, she could not have been more amaz
ed. And she had felt so fully called to 
administer advice.

While she sat, his hand still on her^arm 
and her eyes on his face, the door opened, 
and John Ellsworth was ushered in.

Thekla swept toward him, with eager 
hands held out

“ Why John ! Why John !” was all she
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came back 
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nut cnoose to ask atiy.
I myself out, and *ai in 
down in the dust at her

to me. There wai not a word of 
tion, and I did not choosè to 
When I had tired mvanlf out an.
% condition to lie

th0 house was shut up and the family 
W Ç.ip-one, That's the whole of it. ”

‘ And \hfin family comes back 
from Europe I" Thetis wag setting quite

SwL'“l1 '“r “to8t
“I do not kn
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could say.
And Frank Tho A HARRISON’S O 

FERISTALTIC LOZENGEU
■ rpc, being disturbed by 

rhu wss called John and John Ryan, - - PsoEKiEyoB.this w comer, w ________
with such an outbreak of en

thusiasm, gathered himself up aud loung-

John Ellsworth wss in the city for s 
fortnight. Mrs. Vandewather treated him 

teness, and was always in 
e must natural rnanuer in 

«un» when be came. Thekla always 
accepted his invitations, and three-fourths 
of the time, when the time came for their 
fulfilment, there was some perfectly just 
and unavoidable obstacle in the way. 
Meantime Mr. Nico Ison's attentions grew 
more pointed, and Frank Thorpe kept out 
of the way.

Lent came, and there

asrausBraaffeexS1 «tote jou

tARE A TOStTlYB CURE FOR U. S. pia:i WÊÊÊÊÊÊMI that they will ever
come. Perhaps they are of ‘ the good 
INew Yorkers who have * gone to Paris ’ 
a* reward, ’ with a ghastiy

with great poli 
the wuy in the 
the world Costiveness, Dyspepsia and Piles !

“y « «to,

E. S. HARRISON & CO., Sackville, N. B

HORSES & CARRIAGESI ap- of the very best description They are tonic as well as BOSUPERIOR COACHES,‘ i t’k® young lady's nan^e < ’
“ VYouyan fashion, you cannot omit a

Prrecott0* y0U* f°UDd fleeh- 

“Ruby PrescottÎ Why, that ia the 
lady I met this afternoon. Just home 
from abroad—in Paris mourning—her 
father and mother both died somewhere 

,hu “,'*e

Ei!1
tlfegNWS

Aud I’m »j .ur-
“At whti r Uttlo arrangement we entered into ten
“ I’ve refused Mr. NitoUnn." Sd T m'?h‘ “n'f ^ """My dear, I always thought you would.” wîththe
“Did you 1 You astute woman. I .1- Jt )ju t too Lto for

iray. fancied that if he asked me to be onto and b ^ —1

you’vedone, my dear, we might tond a noie after * i> v 8 c,J“'d keep her In

theziiïMilir nofg^reshr,n^ShhyhLt ts
“ I A*n not, certainly. But dear, you

know fl*t this man offered you as good a Ihree days after her arrival there, driv- 
matrimonial cliance as you will ever have *P* he* uId-faahioned pony chaise through 
probaHy. From a worldly point of view,’ V , 8*“” country road, she came upon 
you have made a mistake. "ohn. Ellsworth walking. accepted

“ Don’t rack my feelings. Don’t you heF ^?v**atio,n to ride, and they talked 
thmk they are sufficiently lacerated. ” neighborhood news perseveringly.

A servant announced Frank Thorpe. “ It is so aood to be at home airain. 7
Aunt shall I— and paused. Even in waa thoroughly and entirely homesick ”

have been to Jfr. Nicol.“nT“Dm"t tik «Iw"’ "'h l.j. bHf*t vehemence,
me. I .11,11 quote poetry, doubtie,, if !“ ^ ■><*» ? with a byweri.:
you do. ‘ They are treacherous guides, ! .. .'
the feelings,’ but you’ll be wretched if you ! xr At,home a telegran. awaited her. Mrs. 
don t fo low them, and discontented if you 1 v andewater was dead.
<*0KliTe,lyM,">u8h.’ ? thB wotld *«eK” She buried back to the lately brilliant

bo Thekla went down to see her visitor, house. She went through the horrible 
who was at the full tide of his languid, ceremonial of the funeral like one in a bad 
tired indifference Ordinarily her calm I dream. Everybody supposed she waa the 
waa a match for bis mood, but to-day her 1 hdiress of the dead woman’s estate and
r-gitKfetiir"^;^ ! “""™d “ po*iUo,‘tward her

y-vfKMii r:! wettiT t c22

too mnch of an exertion to be spent waste- out that, beside, her &L J Mtlîgtag.? 

“ifow very entertaining you are to- Eve'rythtog h“^uLn^unïin an ^niSito

petulant hnp.tience. ’”b* JbekU was ton he^to, at tib

“Kutortaming !" opening hi,eye. with ab^nUto1* "b*1 thc nel*bbon said 
mild wonder. “ I supposed that was your „ ’ .
share of the interview. However, if you A fuund »he could not get
like Ill begin. You are not looking as 1 eithe*" of those city fellows and that old 
well as usual this morning.” lady disappomteu her about her money

“ Thank you. What a very promising she <*“« *>«* here and took .John Ells- 
beginmng. ‘ worth. And he put up with it ; but then

“ But you have infinitely the advantage there » no fool like a man when lie’s in 
- .Nicholson, whom I met down tL love w,th a ^ ^ that.” 
t just now. His insular composure 

seemed much shaken. He seemed labor
ing under the impression that there had 
been an earthquake."

IN ATlK^O^ycE AT ALL HOURS. 

Hop,. BofBDXD pa ff.x.ua.ppa Tap,.. theRuby “Insurance Block.”
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Fire and Maine
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That eve
den cessation of gayety. 
out of tlie city by his father’s illness, and 
Thekla felt the inevitable reaction. And 
she did not know that she would live 
through it, and be ready and eager for an
other season when the time came. did say it

It was alike everywhere. IiPthe narrow also very 
s circle out of which she had come there went away very 

were jealousies and heartburnings, and dealsyestfalien, 
petty scheming—no better and no 
than she had come to know in the past 
weeks, though possibly less disguised by 
smooth, conventional polish of manner.
Wait till she met a man she loved ! She 
might wait till she was gray and blind.
There had never appeared -one to whom 
she would give a second thought, unless 
it were—well, perhaps John Ellsworth, if 
the life that would follow with him were 
too narrow to breathe in ; or Frank 
Thorpe, if he were not too lazy to speak 
^id then, by contrast, there came a vision 
of Mr. Nicolson’s English home, of which 
he had the good taste to say very little.
A land old enough to have lost the horri
ble sense of newness that belonged to 

mg on this side of the water. She 
... *° bave a little mania on the

abject. She wanted three houre more 
■leap out of the twenty-fou 
thought she was tired of a

toJohn was called SLAP BANG,7
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her*eh(x»dadt<8,1Me<1 N'61”1 eymptom of 

[“ve desisted from his attentions at once. 
Here waa youth and beauty in a statuesque 
state of perfection. That was what he 
wanted—the atatuesqueness ; and every
body considered it a settled aflair.

I think Thekla began to consider it 
herself. She had just one Uâiw from 
John Ellsworth after his retura^Bni he 
aaid, “I love you Thekla, and-Twonder 
when you will teU me that you are to be 
married. ”

She did not
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answer the letter. But she 
with Mrs. Vandewater for

—A*=- 'was cross even w 
two days after it.

Then xlu wax seized with s fit of home- 
tickness, sad but tint her friend wax tok
en suddenly and really ill, nothing would 
hsye keptlter in the city. But she had 
not the heart to leave the woman who had 

hat she could in 
kindness. All

4/ RING carefully attended to.
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been so kind to her now t 
some measure repay ’that 
through Mrs. Vandewater'. illness ahe was 
» very faithful nurse. Apparently Mr. 
Aicolson found her more charming than 
ever, now that the calm blonde beauty 
grew a little worn and weary-looking. He 
came more frequently than ever: In his 
way was very kind and considerate. Frank 
Thorpe was in and out, not so frequently 
as before that morning when John Elis-

iwung open seifsgreat buret of wind had 
pit in, and Frank Thorpe entered. 
KS foolonouor and weariness hsd 
NLrm 1 »* firm, his
Pldmwnprend'y beck. He brought 
» I if odor,

violets he held
t know^-W*L -v.
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